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Regents Elect .President. 

New President 

DES MOINES (.fI - The State 
Board of Regents almost gave 
pay raises to business managers 
at the three state institutions of 
higher learning Wednesday, but 
delayed action for a month after 
debating the matter. 

The board also elected Alfred 
W. Noehren, Spencer Democrat, 
as president to replace Harry 
Hagemann, Waverly Democrat, 
whose term on the board expired 
June 30. Noehren will serve until 
next July 1, when a president will 
be named for a two-year term. 

State law calls for election of a 
president to a two-year term ea~ . 
even·numbered year, but Hag 
mann was just half through h 
term when his appointment ex· 
pired. 

John Chrystal, Coon Rapids 
Democrat, seated on the board 
for the first time Wednesday, 

opened the question of pay for the 
business managers of Iowa State 
University, SUI and State College 
of Iowa. 

Chrystal asked SCI President 
J . W. Maucker to comment on a 
letter to Regents in which Mauck· 
er said some salary decisions 
made at a recent Regents meet
ing were "unfortunate." 

Maucker noted that the Regents 
accepted recommendations of 
presidents of the three institutions 
in setting pay for all employes 
except the presidents and the 
business managers. He agreed 
that the Regents should make 
their own decision about presi· 
dents' pay. 

But Maucker asked why the 
Regents overrode the presidents' 
recommendations for pay of busi· 
ness managers while accepting 
their figures for aU other em· 
ployes. He said this was unfair to 

the business managers because 
their pay increases were propor· 
tionately less than went to others. 

Pay of the business managers 
was set somewhat lower than the 
presidents recommended after the 
Regents discussed the matter for 
five and one-half hours behind 
closed doors at a previous ses· 
sion. 

The other new board member, 
Melvin Wolf, Waterloo Democrat, 
moved to raise the salaries to the 
amounts recommended by the 
presidents. The first vote on the 
motion showed Wolf for the raise 
and Chrystal against it, with the 
other seven members abstaining. 

N 0 e h r e n said another vote 
would be taken, but the board 
then decided to go into executive 
session and oust non·members 
from the meeting room. Before 
the executive session began the 

Regents decided to postpone the 
issue until their August meeting. 

Business managers at SUI and 
Iowa State were paid $19,600 each 
for the year which ended June SO. 
Presidents of the universities 
recommended raising the pay to 
$22,000 for the current year. The 
Regents set it at $21,000. 

At SCI, the business manager 
was paid $13,000 last year. 
Maucker recommended $15,050 
for him this year. The Regents 
put the figure at $14,500. 

Some board members indicated 
any pay increase approved next 
month could be made retroactive 
to this month. 

Appointment of John M. Lewis, 
31, who served as an assistant to 
former Gov. Norman El'be, as a 
director of the Iowa State Univer. 
sity Foundation was approved_ 

Lewis, 31, was an assistant to 
former Gov. Norman Erbe. In his 

new job he will direct solicitation 
of money from private 80IlTCeS 
for the foundation. He bas been 
an executive assistant for the 
Minnesota Employers' Assocla· 
tion in Minneapolis since Erbe 
left office early this year. 

Regents approved Lewis' ap. 
pointment by a 6-3 vote after de
bating whether public money 
should be spent to hire someone 
to seek funds from private COD· 
tributors. Half of Lewis' $10,000-
per·year salary will be paid by 
the university and half by the 
foundation . 

Some board members said pri. 
vate colleges and universities feel 
that tax·supported schools sbould 
stay out of private solicitation, I 
major source of lI'IOIley for the 
non·public institutions. Altbough it 
approved biring Lewis. the board 
scheduled a study of its policy 011 
the matter. The newly •• I.ct.d president of the Board of 

R"ents, Alfred W. NOIhr.n (left front) shakes 
h.lndl with Maric. B. Crabb. of Grove, after 
N .... nn d.feated Crabbe for pr.sid.nt. Other 
lINn! m.mbers looking on are (from I.ft) Mrs. 
Robert V.I.ntin., C.nterville; Mrs. Joseph Rosen. 

field, Des Moin.l; Stlnley Red.ker. B_; WiI· 
bur Molison, Grlnn.II; John Chrystal, Coon R.p. 
Ids; John Oberhlusen, Dubuque; .nd M.lvln Wolf, 
Waterloo. Chryst.1 .nd Wolf became m.mbers of 
the board today. 

-AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * * * * 
Changes Okoyed-- oil owon' , 
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engineering until a neW head takes 
office. 

Melloh is a proCessor o( electrical 
engineering. • • 

One appointment, four resigna· 
tlons and two changes in appoint. 
ment of faculty members were ap· 
proved for SUI Wednesday at a 
meeting here of the State Board of 
Rrgents. 

The new appointment is that of 
Colonel Brooks W. Booker, to be 
professor and bead of Air Force 
ROTC. Booker succeeds Colonel 
Mlcbael N. Mikulak as head of 
AFROTC at SUI. Mikulak, whose 
resignation was accepted by the 
Regents today, is retiring from the 
Air Force and plans to continue 
to live in Iowa City. 

were those of Basil F. Myers, 
head of the Department of Elec· 
trical Engineering, who goes to 
Notre Dame University after Aug. 
E; Lucien M. Brush Jr., associate 
professor and research engineer 
ill the Institute of Hydraulic Re· 
search, who will accept an appoint. 
ment at Princeton University after 
July 31 and Daniel E. Waite, pro· 
fessor and head of oral surgery, 
who will join the staff of Mayo 
Clinic after July 31. 

Another appointment c han g e 
acted upon concerns Lewis E. Wag. 
ner, director o[ the Bureau of Busi· 
ness and Economic Research, 
whose SUI appointment will be· 
come ef£ective Sept. 1 rather than 
July 1. 

al nlons gre~: 
• 

Other resignations acted upon 

The Dean of the College of En· 
gineering, Arthur W. Melloh, was 
named acting head of electrical 

New Committee to Inspect 
SUI Student Government 

Booker will come to Iowa City 
Aug. 15 from an assignment with 
the intelligence committee of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff in Washington, 
D.C. He spent considerable time as 
a navigator in the Far East. 

An extension of the leave of 
absence of Emil Witschi, retired 
professor of zoology, Was approved 
so that he may continue a research 
appointment in Switzerland. 

ostpone • tr.1 
"Topsy" - student government at SUI - is going to be in· 

spected to see how it grew. A first step will be taken to coordinate 
student government activities. and, as a consequence, help curb the 
apparent high degree of student apathy toward campus government. 

Ted McCarrel, SUI executive dean of student services, has ap· 
pointed an eight·member Committee on Student Government with 
the approval of President Virgil M. Hancher. 

Pilot, Family 
Flee by Plane 

BERLIN (All - A Polish aIr force 

Rusk Says U~S. Heading 
For Deep Racial Crisis 

City Taverns 
Begin Liquor 
Business 

JFK Wins Time 
To Secure Action 

In his charge to the committee, Dean McCarrel said he hopes 
three objectives will be achieved : 

• Examination of current SUI student government organizational 
patterns to identify areas in which student government activities 
exist and do not exist and areas in which student government has 
been relatively effective or futile. 

major in full uniform crammed WASHINGTON!.fI - Secretary tion and Labor Committee. a GOP 
his wife and two young sons into a of State Dean Rusk said Wednes· attempt to transfer the powers to 
tiny trainer plane Wednesday and day the United States is heading the courts. This clears the way for 
streaked across the rooftoPIi to into a deep racial crisis as Presi. final committee action, probably 
freedom in West Berlin. dent Kennedy's program to meet it Thursday. Four Start Sales 

Wednesday Night 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A nation·wide railroad strike was 
postponed Wednesday eight hours before it was set to begin. 
President Kennedy won time to arm himself with authority to 

Flying 110 miles from Nadar· edged forward in Congress under _ Chairman Emanuel Celler lU· meet the threat: if it arises again. , 
syce, Poland, at a height of only some Southern and Republican N.Y.l of the House Judiciary Com· 
160 feet to keep under the radar shelling. mittee, set a July 31 deadline for 
screen, Major Richard Obacz, 34, There were tbese major develop. completing House bearings on civil 

The railroads and on-train unions agreed to freeze any 

• Examination of student government organizations on other 
campuses to discover those functioning effectively and those with 
programs that might be implemented at SUI. 

• Formulation of an answer to the question of whether student 
government is worthwhile and significant. II the committee deler· 
mines student government is worthwhile and significant. it is then 
asked to present a series of recommendations for possible revision 
of current student government activities or the establishment of a 
new organizational pattern at SUI. 

Those appointed to the committee are: 
Dean Zenor, director of the Institute of Public Affairs, chairman. 
Donald P. Hoyt, associate professor of education. 
Russell Ross, associate professor of political science. 
Edward P. Bassett. publisher, The Daily Iowan. 
Robert Downer, attorney, Iowa City, alumni representative. 
Sue Mockridge, A3, DeWitt, student representative. 
Pete Ptacek, A4, Webster City, student representative. 
Charles Dick, A4, Hampton, student representative. 
Dean McCarrel has asked James Rhatigan, off·campus housing 

adviser, to provide staff assistance to the committee. .• 
In making the appointments Dean McCarrel said it would seem 

to he an excellent time now to examine "our whole range of student 
government activities and to devclop and implement a series of 
recommendations on the kind and type of student government that 
probably would be most effective in an institution of this size and 
type." It is hoped the committee can report to Dean McCarrel by 
the middle of the 1963-64 school year. 

"The outstanding weakness of stUdent government (at SUIl." he 
said, "is that there is no real provision for the coordination of the 
various types and kinds of operations we have. As a result of this 
and for other reasons, there is a high degree of apathy on the part 
of the students." 

Some of the probiems facing any kind of , a student government 
organization were listed by Dean McCarrel: continual turnover in 
student personnel and lack of involvement by most graduate and 
professional students, married students and students who live off 
campus or commute. 

landed the propel\er-driven plane ments : rights. 
at the U.S. Air FOrce base at • A Senate Judiciary subco/lllllit. • Secretary of Welfare Anthony 
Tempelho[ Airport. tee approved, 5-1. a four.year ex. J. CeIebrezze, testifying before Cel. 

Iowa City is now "wet". Several 
Iowa City restaurants and taverns 
began to serve liquor by the drink, 
Wednesday night. 

Then the happy pilot jumped out tension of the federal civU rights ler's committee, endorsed a pro-
th I The liquor licenses for these es· of e pane, ran up to the base commission. The bill goes to the posal authorizing withdrawal of 

commander and planted a kiss on full committee for hearings start. £ed4lral aid for any program in tablisbments were approved by tbe 
each cheek of the astonished ing Tuesday. which racial discrimination is City Council Tuesday in a special 
American. practiced . His department admin· meeting and tben taken to Des • Legislation creating a Fair 

A U.S. spokesman said his plea Employment Practices Commission isters some 100 programs dlspers. Moines Wednesday for final ap. 
(or asylum is being considered. with strong enforcement powers ing some $3.7 billion in funds. proval. 

Refugees have used many in· survived 17.13, in a House educa. - Chairman John H. Dent (D. 
genious methods to get over the Pa.> of a House Education sub· Four establishments were con· 
wall into West Berlin - but Obacz, committee, postponed a final vote tacted Wednesday night and all 
his wife Mary, 27, and the two More Protests on legislation agreed upon Tues· tour answered "yes" when asked 
boys, Lestow, 9, and Kristopher, 5, day for . a mandatory cu~o~ of if they had begun serving liquor. 
~ere the first group to come by In Cambridge ~ederal .ald to schools dlsc~lmlDat • . These locations are: tbe Eagle 
plane. IDg ag8lDst Negroes. He said more Lodge, Highway 1 southwest; the 

The major had told his family CAMBRIDGE, Md. III _ About work is needed to complete Ian. Colonial Inn. 1134 S. Linn; Ken. 
they were going to visit relatives 300 intergalionists mar c h e d gu.age approved by the subcom· nedy's Inn, 826 S. Clinton; and the 
at Stettin. He said he was taking through downtown Cambridge Wed. mlttee. Elk's Club, 325 E. Washington. 
the plane because he wanted to nesday night as an even larger Rusk, appearing before the Sen· The Moose Lodge, 112.14 S. Clin. 
make up flying time. d f j . boo' h't ate Commerce Committee, said ton, and the BI'g Ten 1M, 513 S. The maJ'or was in the pilot's crow 0 eerang, 109 w I es 'a1 d' iml ti . th U . d 
cockpit. His family was crammed tossed raw eggs and exploded fire· SratacI .lscr naf °hn I~. e t nallte Riverside Drive, both received 
into the pupil's cockpit of the crackers along the lin.e of march. bItes IS to?,e Of tth e cmos v. tsu• their licenses Wednesday. How· 

M th .n t d ' a e asse s 0 e ommunas, ever, the Big Ten Inn does not trainer. ore an 'IV s ate an CIty PO-"n t'bl 'th A . 
I· led ff th t f h d IS I compa ~ e WI meracan plan to begl'n servm' g ll-quor until Instead of heading for Stettin, on Ice .sea 0 e rou e 0 tee· 'd Is d h ili t Af' d' 

th d I ea an urn a es rlcan JP' redecoratm' g is completed in a few the Ballic Coast he turned the partang marchers as ey woun I t 
, . d oma s. weeks. The Moose Lodge could not plane westward and gunned it to· up a 15-mmute prayer an song 

ward the Polish·East German bor· session at the courthouse and re- PAIR ARRAIGNED be contacted Wednesday night. 
der 50 miles away. From there it turned to tbeir loeeting place in Two Iowa City men accused of Mixed drinks are limited to bour· 
was only another 60 miles to West the Negro district. larceny in the nighttime in connec· bon for the present in most busi· 
Berlin. This prevented any district clash lion with the theft of meat and nesses. The starting price for bour· 

Obacz said he saw no other air- between the demonstrators, all but other food from Curt Yocum's bon and water In all establish· 
craft during his [light. a few of them Negro and white restaurant in Coralville, pleaded ments contacted was 50 cents and 

He told the base commander, hecklers numbering more than 500. ' innocent Wednesday. up per drink. 
Lt. Col. Bill Greidner, he was over-
jOyed on reaching the free world. 

"I was tired of constant repres
sion under Communism," he said. 
"1 had long wanted to get out. So 

- Joint Session -

rules changes or strike notice until 
July 29 to permit a new study of 
tbeir four· year· old dispute on 
which Kennedy can base legis' 
lative proposals designed to settle 
the issues. 

Kennedy said he will send his 
recommendations, and the report 
by a special six·man subcommittee 
to the Labor·Management Advisory 
Committee, to Congress on July 22. 

This would put Congress on a 
tight one·week schedule if any 
new authority is needed to pre
vent a new strike threat. 

IT WAS a personal victory for 
the President who bad worked 
most of the day to head off what 
seemed like an almost certain 
shutdown after the unions rejected 
a proposal he made Tuesday to 
submit the dispute to compulsory 
arbitration by U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg. 

The unions said they rejected 
that route because of a "matter 
of deepest principle," although 
they said Goldberg was about the 
best arbitrator available. 

Kennedy announced the agree
ment personally in a brief and 
unheralded appearance before the 
nation's televisIon cameras and 
radio microphones at 4:20 p.m. 
It was the ClimllX of a day of 

intense activity at the White House 
and in the Government agencies 
that would have to deal with any 

Nikita Pays Honor ~:y~!~~i:;~~~nr~f:~j:~~:~o!: Water Systems D,·scussed 
to keep your mouth shut." 

T H · P · The Polish Government is ex· O ungarlan remler pected to demand that the United 
States return tbe plane. Such a de· At the start of the joint com· 

f: mand is standard In such cases. . be 
I • . 

_MOSCOW (All - Premier Khrush· mittee meetlOg tween IOWI City 
\ >t' hAld ' th K I' While this was the first plane .or 

members from the Iowa City and 
Coralville councils. agreed on 
recommendations for price form· 
ulas covering the four catagorfes 
of Coralville water assets. But 
Bartley said, "We can't disc\Jss 
rates at the present time." These 
rates will be set in the contract to 
be drawn up, the commIttee de· 

. CDev pulled out _1r stops Wednes. " 10 e rem m. and Coralville "edllesdjlY night, 
• ,lID Neither made any public men· escape to West Berlin, there hllve Co al ill Att W'll' B t 

day to pay; conspic_uous honor to liQn of the showdown baltle going been others to West Germany. r v e ofney I lam ar . 
ley noted, "Our problems are ypur 

r)lungarif!t Premier Jaos Kadar. on a few miles away. bl h Ih ·t h t d 'th 
~,_ ' Judge Orders pro ems, w e,..er J as 0 0 WI ... ally in the struggle to prevent The S9.viet news agency Tass liquor or water." In this ' case the 
~ Chinese domination of the meanwhile reported that Minister problem was water. 

,'World Communist movement. of Communications Nikolai Psuri· S.C •. Integration According to 'City Manager Car. 
;'As Chlileae and Soviet negotla· sev Wednesday orde~ compl~~ion sten Leikvold this problem con· 

cided. . 

I fors debated hot ideological issues o.f ~?e Moscow· Washington hot. COLUMBIA, S. C. (All - U.S. cerns everyone living west of the Coralville's four water assets in· 
In the cool Lenin Hills, Khrushchev hne by Sept. 1. Judge J. Robert Martin of Green· Iowa River. "There were people In clude: 
- all smiles - met Kadar at the In a clear jab at the Chinese, the ville ordered in separate rulings Coralville with no water during the C1l Those Installed on Aug. 24, 
train, reviewed a guard of honor news agency said the agreement Wednesday the admission of Negro drought," said Leikvold. 1955 in a Rental Agreement be· 
with him and gave televised pub. on the emergency Kremlin·Whlte coed Henri Monteith to all·white Under discussion was the possi. tween Iowa City and Coralville. 
IIcity to a unity session the two House communications set·up had University of South Carolina and ble sale to Coralville of water utili. . (2) Parts of the water dlstribu· 

Partly Cloudy 
TeNY showera I n d thunder. 

sterma h" tod.y .nd onr most 
If t h I at.tt tonight. Locally 
helVY r.ins IIktly northWt .. end 
eanml w .... "I,ha today In the 
UL Outlook for Frlclay: Occa· 
aianll aII,owtrs Ind thunderstorms 
with Ilttl. f,mptretv're ch.n". 

great political significance. The the integration of state-operated ty assets owned by Iowa City, but bon system brought by I~wa City 
link is designed to prevent ac· parks. located In Coralville. An agree. from t.he Iowa Water Service Com· 
cidental war. Judge Martin ordered Miss Mon· ment to sell was reached, and pro. pany m 1961. . 

A Peking radio statement assert. Leith admitted to the university visions, to be set in a contract lor (3) Parts. of the Coralville water 
ed , for the first lime, that "the "with the opening of the next se· approval Were agreed upon syst~m paid for or installed by 
Communist Party of Chin.l and the mester and that she be treated as The 'pr v'sions in Iud . esti Phartaes other tho Sen I?wa City or 
Co . t P f h S . any other student. . .. " se 0 Ice • t e Iowa Water rVlce Company 

mmunls arty 0 t e oVlet His order enjoined (he univer. mates by the consulting engineer· to date . 
Union are equal." sity "from discriminating against ing firm of Veenstra and Kim of (4) Parls of the Coralville water 

The claim to full equality placed the plaintiff Miss Monteith or any Iowa City Cor a monthly water system installed at a later time, 
Peking in even more open opposi· other Negro applicant $IrnIlarly rate. Both municipaJitie. agreed to but prior til' Coralville's purchlse 
tion to MoBtow than has hitherto situated ... solely ~uae of his divide the t:ost for the estimate. of "the system from Iowa Cit~. 
been the. case. _ . . _.. ' or 'her race." " ." The ' committee, reprele/llin& Leibold said tbat the ·immedi· 

ate problem can be handled by 
Iowa City engineers. "The power 
plant can get the pressure, but the 
pipes are too small. Bigger water 
mains are needed in Coralville 
now," he said. 

Iowa City agreed to form a con
tract to furnish water for Coral· 
ville on a wholesale balis, if Coral· 
ville brought the assets listed 
above. Coralville agreed to this, 
but no rates were set. 

preued the attitude of the com· 
mittee by saying, "We're not in a 
position to reach an agreement to· 
night. II This will be the job of joint 
Iowa City and Coralville councils 
after the contract has been drawn 
up, the committee members de· 
clded. 

Canada To Set Up 
Sub Warning System Iowa City also agreed to a stand

by service for Coralville in case 
of a serious water shortage. The WASHINGTON (II - Canada ap· 
committee decided to set these patently is going ahead on her own 
rates in the contract to be drawn with plans for setting up an arctic 
up for approval by the Iowa City area submarine warning system. 
and Coralville councils next Tues-
day night. Pentagon officials said Wednes· 

The committee further decided day they had no information to in· 
to get an appraisal from bonding dicate that the United States has 
experts to see if bonds could be a part in tbe planning at this point. 
sold by Coralville to finance the Vice Adm. Herbert Rayner, 
purchase of the water assets. • 
After the appralsal there will still Canada s navy chief, disclosed the 
be the option .t~ buy, the commit· plan, in a report Tuesday tD. the 
tee decided. " , House of Commons in Ottawa, but 

Councilwoman Tbelma Lewis ex· details were not made public. 

strike. Negotiators for both sides 
remained available for call by the 
President on 80 minutes notice aft· 
er the unions had delivered their 
turndown - and the railroads their 
acceptance - of the arbitration 
proposal at 10 a.m. 

THE PRESIDENT conferred 
with several of his Democratic 
congressional leaders and with 
Government officials before finally 
call ing the two sides together 
again at the White House at 4 p.m. 

"In view of the unique and a11-
important nature of this labor· 
management dispute," Kennedy 
told the nation, he had asked for a 
new Government review by a sub· 
committee headed by Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wlrt2. 

* * * Text of 
Kennedy's Talk 

WASHINGTON (II - This Is tbe 
text of President Kennedy's state· 
ment announcing that a raU strike 
has been headed off: 

In view of the unique III1d aU· 
important nature of this labor· 
management dispute, I am asking 
a special six·man BUbcommittee of 
the labor·mamagement advisory 
committee, to be composed of Jo
seph Block, George H a r r I 8 0 ll, 
George Meany. Stuart Sanders, 
secretary of labor as chairman, the 
secretary of commerce as vice 
chairman, to undertake immediate· 
Iy in full consultation with the 
parties, a comprebensive review 
and report limited to the facts and 
issues in this case and the 'respec. 
tive positions of the parties. 

This report will be tr8llllllitted 
to the Congress on July 22, 1963. 
with appropriate legislative recom· 
mendations from me which would 
be designed to dispose of the Issues 
in this particular case. 

After consultation with the cOD· 
gressional leaders, I am asking 
the parties to withhold any niles 
change or strike notice untO 'July 
29 to permit approprw. COIIIider· 
ation of this matter, with the .. 0, 
derstandlng that 110 further Iiuch 
request for a continuance will be 
made by this admlnlstratlon. 

The railroads I and tk unioDI 
have accepted this proposal, and 
there will be no strike thil eve-
ning. 

* * * Kennedy said, as result of his 
talks with cODgresalonal leaders, 
he was asking the parties to with
hold any rules chances or strike 
notice until July 29 "to permit 

10 il- . 
(~leue Tum to rag. 6) ' 
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The Dangerous Fringe 
In the Civil Rights Fight 

THE CIVIl. RIGIITS MOVEMENT, close as it may 

be to victory, faces a threat potentially more dangerous 

than . opP'lfiiti~ ~~ ou~em senators. The threat is 
twice as tragic because it comes from within the ranks 

of the movement. 
I , 

It was dnu~atized by nation-wide television last week, 

when thousands of Negroes and whites participating in a 
Chicago "peace march» booed and jeered Mayor Richard 
Daley. Before his speech, Daley him~elf had led the march 
thro!lgh Chicago's streets. His speech was partly devoted 
to accounts of civil rights plans and progress in Chicago. 
The demonstrators didn't find out what the rest of it was 
about, however. 

He gave up in the melee of noise that came from his 
"audience." Their contention was that Daley has not 
done enough for the Chicago Negro - a contention which 
Daley could reasonably challenge, in the light of consid
~bteJ progress lIe has made in solving the city's civil 
rights problems. 

But then he wasn't given a chance to defend him
self. 

• • • 
IT WAS NO DOUBT to such discourtesy that James 

Meredith referred when he later said at the NAACP 
coJl.vention in Chicago that the civil rights fight may suf
fe~ because of "the low quality and ineffectiveness of its 
Negro youth leaders." Meredith, the first known Negro to 
enter the University of MiSSiSSippi, became very nearly 
a member of the wrong caste in his own movement when 
NAACP officials vigorously denounced him. 

• • • 
" Words grew so bitter leredith admi,tted . afterw,~rd.~" 
I wept my first tears since I was a child. ' 

There was little question at the NAACP convention 
as to whom the delegates we,re behind. Meredith was 
received coldly, with little more than token applause. 
John Davis, youth representative on the NAACP board 
o~ directors, was greeted with a thundering ovation as he 
attacked Meredith. 

• • • 
RIVALRY WITHIN the civil rights movement is not, 

of course, new. The NAACP and other integration move
ments long competed for the public's sympathy and fi
nancial support. But the competition, it seems, has grown 
more fierce. And the more radical fringe - typical in 
the growth of any movement - seems to be gaining 
power. 

Roy Wilkins, NAACP executive secrcta~y, has an
nounced that NAACP youth groups have been "un
shackled and will take a more aggressive role" in the fight 
for civil rights. Exactly what the "more aggressive role" 
will be remains in question fo~ the moment; hut if it 
means a change from the non-violent techniques tradi
tional to the movement, it is a serious mistake. 

• • • 
THE QUIETLY PRAYING and singing Negroes who 

have sat-In and kneeled-in have won a great deal of sym
pathy from much of the public and have made big gains 
in integrating public places. The famous Freedom Riders 
effectively dramatized segregation in southern transpor
tation facilities and may lead to a solution of that 
problem. 

Bnt the picture of Negroes - ortd whites - booing , 
the Mayor of Chicago before they have heard what he 
has to say and the picture of Negroes attacking another 
Negro who symbolizes the educational desegregation they 
seek is not flattering to the Negro or to the whole dvil 
rights movement. They may turn public and congres
sional sympathy completely against them. 

"If," in Meredith's words, "we are to take in the 
same characteristics of our oppressors and our enemies -
inlolerance, bigotry, and allOwing no voice to speak 
except thos~ which say what we want to hear - I feel 
that certainly, our cause may well be doomed." 

-Dean Mills 
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Tusk to Tusk 

Symphony Orchestra Concert 

· Everyone Took a Bow 
8y JI!FFREY MERTA 
D.11y low.n R.vi.w.r 

The SUI Summer Session Symphony Orehes· 
tra, conducted by James Dixon, presenled its 
annual summer concert Tuesday night in the 

- 'Rite of Spring' Highlight 
being as difficult as it was would require more I 
than one hearing. 

"LE SACRE du PRINTEMPS" by Stravin· 
sky was the highlight oC the concert, as ' it prob
ably would be at any concert. This twentieth I 
century masterpiece is a challenge even to pro-

~ Main Lounge of Memorial Union. The program fessional orchestras. Rhythm completely breaks 
~ . was devoted solely to twentieth century music. away from its normal symmetries and a neW

1 I In Cact, as Eugene Helm, assistant professor of and difCeren~ use of instrument.s in the symphony" I 

m\$lc, stated in the program notes, "Creativity orchestra is caijed for. . .. ~. 
fill, .at}lon" was· the main theme .o( the evening's I must contess I expected to hear 'a'r ather 
Mi' c_ncert. , This was planned as part oC the 25th sedate reading of the . ~travinskr, .sco,e willi' 

r. " j lalDoal"Fine Arts Festival Which ,is now in pro- the orchestra concentrating on SlinPly.' .starin; 
'~S' Rres! at· the University. together. This is a work tpat is rar~j:( attem~t~: 
I f by a university orchestra. What I expeci~. Jis ·.t-
o' '~- • I'Creativity at Iowa" manifested itself in the "'" 
',' Ii'" first part of the program. "Textures for Orches. a far cry from that ~hich I hea(o,! Dixon ~ad " 
, ; tra" (962) by Charles Dodge and "Orchestral honed the orchestra into a musical ' insfrument 

• ~ Fahtasy" t l962) by Robert Lo\llbardo were both of s,tark realjsll) . and utmost ,tran&pareoc~. His '1 
I premiere performances. The pi~ by Dodge, rendition was savage and brutal, exactly the I 
.: who is an undergraduate composition stUdent interpretation needed for the "JUte ot ,svring" ~ 
i here, captured the international $750 Broadcast to come oCC well. ~ 
i Music, Inc. Award. Dixon led tile orchestra in ALL SECTIONS of the orchc~tra played well ~ 

but special praise should be given to the un· ~ an extremely sensitive reading of the score, e heralded percussionists- who did ' an outstanding . ~ written I'y a you!lg man who is only 21. p job. Many people stopped by after, the perform- ~ 
THE Music ATIEMPTED to capitallte on ance to congratulate Herb Hedstrom on his flaw. § 

; the sonorities available in the symphony orches- less playing of .the tympani. ' . 'i 
11 p-a. To me this wasn't as evident as the beauti- James Dixon, who :was hampered in Ii.is I 
~ ful motion .integral to the piece. However. this • 'conducting all evening by an ailing back, was I" 

!!I
i was probably due to the lack of acoustical bal· presented with the Mahler Medal of Honor be· 

ance in the Union's Main Lounge. In any event fore the concert. Dr. Harper presented the award 
Dodge seems to have a bright future. . in behalf of the Bruckner Society of America. ~ 

"Orchestral Fantasy" by Bob Lombardo, The award is given to outstanding conductors i 
who received his Ph.D. degree in composition who further the popularity of the works of I 

I here in 1961, was certainly not a study in con· Gustav Mahler through performances whenever I 
E trast. But it was a concisely constructed piece possible. The list of others is long and distin· §. 

V of music. The entire work was based on seeds guished, containing the names of Bruno Walter, rl 
;;; which appeared in fragmented form in the Otto Klemperer, Sergey Koussevitzky, and many -st.,:! 

introduction. The piece gave one thE. impression others. 
that it was very difficult to play from the techni- It was an evening of everyone taking a bow. • 

- cal aspect. The orchestra (minus woodwinds for Dixon took a bow for his award. Dodge and Lom- i 
this number) seemed to play the piece without bardo took bows for their compositions. Too bad · t i too much trouble, but justUication of the piece Stravinsky wasn't there. . _ j I 
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Streetcar Named Desire Is 
flU forec 
IoWa Crop 
Service. 

In the fl 
ytlf, the 

By PEGGY MYERS 
D.lly low.n R.viewer 

Tenpe88ee Williams' "A Street
car Named Desire" is a play 
whiClh depends even more than 
most playa upon the actors' 
ability to convey by mood what is 
missing in its language. The SUI 
Sullllllt!r Reper. 
tory actors do 
n 0 C.stl~pIY the 
missln&., p.a r t s. 
A1thOiieli ~h e f e . 
are some good 
i n d lvidual per-

. '. Iormanees, I h e 
playas a whole 
is not believable. 
So m e of the 
problems are 
serious moments MRS. MYERS 

which draw unwanted laughs and 
long, dark pauses between the 
several scenes within an act. 
Also, the actors do not seem to 
be working with each other. 
. THE PLAY TAKES PLACE in ' 

the apartment of Stanley Kowal
ski (Robert Paulus) and his wife, 
Stella (Joan Helg) in New Or
leans. Her sisler, Blanche DuBois 
(Faith Potter). comes to live with 
them, although she cannot for
get that she was once a wealthy 
belle, and {rom there the story 
evolves. 

Paulus roars and thunders very 
effectively as the brutal Stanley. 
There is no resemblance between 
his portrayal of Stanley and of 

TartuCfe in the Moliere play, and 
he wins sympathy for Stanley 
through his superior acting. 

Miss Helg is believable and cori
sislent and her movement is ex
cellent. However, her voice some
times does not carry. 

THE CHIEF FAILING. of the 
play may be Miss Potter's por-

. trayal of Blanche. Although she 
makes plain Blanche's fllllings 
,and suffering at the time of the 
action, one sees no sign oC her 
past grandeur. Without some sign 

• of how far she has (allen, one 
cannot really sympathize with 
her, and the conflict is lessened. 
Her gestures are exaggerated in 
the beginning oC the play, leaving 

little room for intensifying them 
toward the end. Nevertheless, she 
has strong moments; some while 
quarreling with Stanley, more 
when talking to Stella. 

The awkwardness with which 
Peter B. O'Sullivan characterizes 
Mitch is interesting, but in the 
early scenes with Blanche he 
onen embarrasses the audience 
rather than moving it. 

KRISTEN HAWKES IS out· 
standing in her portrayal of a 
Negro woman in the first few 
moments of the play. 

The direction is particularly 
disappointing in vIew of John 
TerOoth's excellent Brecht pro· 
ductions the past two seasons. 

Thorn Schmunk's setting and 
Margaret S. Hall's costumes are 
suited to the play and entirely 
satisfactory. 

DAVID L. THAY!R has de
signed ' some interesting mood 
lighting, The turquoise light which 
opens the play is unobjectionable 
when used with other lights. 
Nevertheless, alone it is too dark. 

One's eyes are strained by 
several scenes and portions of 
scenes played in the dark. Then 
they are blinded when Mitch 
tears the shade oCf a light and the 
glare is uneased through the long 
minutes left in the scene. Beyond 
a doubt, the mood created 
through lighting in Streetcar helps 
the play. There should be some 

way, though, to retain the mood 
and still see the actors. 

THERE WERE SEVERAL very, 
obvious light cue errors Tu~sday, 
which probably will not be reo 
pealed. The sound system was 
also rough; music was not faded 
in and out smoothly and effects -
as the meow of a cat - were 
obviously taped. 

! , 

Streetcar is not then a suc~ess 
even as entertainment, for one 
does not go to see a serious play 
for an Occ!1sional laugh. There • ? 
are some good performances, aDd 
Mr. Schmunk's setting is well de· I 

signed and worth seeing. DthQr. 
wise, though, the play is most 

. disappointing. 
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By RALPH McGILL 

WASHINGTON, D.C, - "Not since the 1850's," said a profes
sor at Washington University, "has the individual had so much 
opPortunity to participate in the compelling drama of life. Not 
since the 1850's has there been such a demand of the individual 
that he bring himself to commitment and say, 'I believe.' To 
those who have been asking themselves 'What can a mere in· 
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University Calendar 
ThuM." July 11 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
''The Playboy of the Western 
World" University Theatre. 

• p.m. - Sophocles' "Oedipus 
the Kini," marionette presenta· 
tion by Peter D. Arnott - Sham
baugll Auditorium. 

Frltlay, Jul, 12 
• p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"Tartuffe" - University Theatre. 
s.turday, J.dy 13 

• p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

S"nd.y, Jllly 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "High Noon" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

MInd." July 15 
S: 15 p.m. - College of Educa

tion 50th Anniversary Lecture: 
Howard E. Wilson, Dean, School 
of Education, UCLA, "Tbe Im
pact of Social Forces on A,meri. 
can Education" - M'atbride 
Auditorium. 

T ..... ', July 16 
6:30 p.m. - ColIe~ of Educa· 

tion Golden Anniversary Bjnquet 
- Union. ....t 

• p.m. - Repertory neatre, 
"The Tamin. of the ShreW" 
Univerlity Theatre. : 

W .... sday, July 17' 
S p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber MUJic Concert - Me
morial Union. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"TarluITe" - University Theatre. 

Thu .... ", July II 
8 p ..... - MarquiJ Childa, Wllllh

ington news analyst, "Washing· 
ton Callin&" - Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

Thul'ldly, July U 
8 p.m. - Leclure·Demonstra-

1*1 of. CIUDIIe p~ting, Pinpoh 
1CIn" Professor cit; Cbillu8e Art, 
'hIdIen UDivereUy, Tau.an -
M e m 0 ria 1 Union Pe.otacrest 
Room. 

Tuesday, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 31 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

F,ld.y, August 2 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium . 
S.turd.y. August 3 

8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
Through July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art for 
High School Students - Univer
sity and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensics 
and Speech - Communication 
Center, University and Studio 
Theaters. 

Through July 13 
Speech Pathology and . Audi

ology : Communicative Handicaps 
Associated with NeurQ[!l.Uleular 
Deficits - Hospital ScliOol for 
Severely Handicapped Children 
and Old Capitol. 

Through July 19 
Iowa Employment Security 

Managers Institute - Memorial 
Union. 
. Health Education - Burge Hall . 

Social Welfare Short Course n 
- School of Social Work 

Thrtuth August 2 
Seminar for School Admin· 

istrators - Memorial Union. 
July 15·16 

School Superintendents - Me· 
morial Union. 

July 15·A""ust 2 
Parent·Teacher Relationships -

University High School 
July 22·Augult 10 

Journalism A d vi s 0 r s: Wall 
~treet Journal Newspaper fUnd, 
~ommunlJ;atloDl Ceilter. 

. 'riv.uglt A",. 7 
NDEA Counse1ing and Guidance 
Tr~ Institll~ iT'; East Hall. 

dividual do?" there is the ready answer ... he can believe." 
This will serve as a text. 

THOSE SOUTHERN SENATORS from Dixie who oppose any 
civil rights legislation whatever have made two announcements. 
One, they will filibuster "all summer" in an effort to prevent a 

vote on the proposed legislation. Secondly, they 
very much hope there wlll be an out-of-hand 
riotous "March on Washington" because they 
believe it will assist the filibuster. 

The nation has a stake in this controversy. 
The senators who will filibuster and those who 
encourage them made up their minds. But the 
presumption is that millions of troubled Amer· 
icans who want the n.ation to reach a just and 
honest agreement of the century-old issue of 
race, but who do not want a "March on Wash

ington," are hopeful for something else. 

There are signs that the Southern senators who publicly said 
they hope for a demonstration before, and in the halls, of the Cap· 
itol will be disappointed. A demonstration, with invasion of the 
corridors and even more exaggerated acts of protest, could come 
about only if there were a complete abdication of responsible 

University Bul'letin Board 
UlICftrstty lulletln _nil __ "' ... II ........ It TIll DillY ... . 
1ffICe. a_ 201. cemlllllnlC.tlOn. cen'.~1Iy _n Of ,lie "y ........... ~ 
licit Ion. They mutt .. typecl .nd ...... 11 ." .dYI .. , 01' OffICe, of 1M II' 
.. "hltlon "1nI p\llIlIcllH. PUNIY IN flHlCtleM.... _ ....... .., 
thl • .alon. 
INTla·VARIiTY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWIHIP, an interdenominational 

group 01 students meet every Tues
day evealnl at 7,:30 In ConIerence 
Room 5 In the Union for summer 
Bible study. 

A MARIO ETTI PIRFORMANCI 
of Sopboe Oedipus the KInI wID 
be given In hambaugh Auditor· 

.~~um .a~lte~ r~~ dt~o!~a~ 
. II IJf C)a Dramatic Arts. 
,,~ tree aDd open to 

the pabU~ (7-11) 

PARINTI COOPIIlATIVI IAIV. 
IITTING LEAGUE: Tho"" Interested 
In membership should caU MnI. WU· 
lIam Van Alta, 7·5348. Memben wlah· 
Ing sitters should caU Mn. Susan 
Brelestord, 8·8527. 

U N I V E Ii • I T Y CANOl HOUII 
hours for the Bummer leSBlon wID 
be Monday·Friday 2:00 to .:00, Satur· 
day 10:00 to .:00, and Sunday 11:00 
to 8:00. Please bring your ill card 
With you. 

RECREATIONAL • W I M MIN 0 
(MIN) hour. at the FIeld HOUle will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Pie."" preMllt your 
.taff or IUlWDer ""aslon ill card at 
the pool. 

FAMIL Y NITIS at the Field HOllie 
wID be held each Wednelday 1IIaht 
of June and July - except July Srd 
- from 7:15 to 9:15. For faculty, 
ataff, and atudentl. their "'ou .... 
and <hUdren. CHILDI\.EN MUS T 
COME WITH THEm OWN PARENTS 
AND J.&AVI: WITH THEM. Staff or 

r n m card Ja required. or- . ( - (1-1) 

,1.---...... . 
PLAY NIGHTS .t · ".Id Bou .. 

will be elch ~e.da, .ncl trtd.y 
nllht from 7:30 to 8:30 thru Au,UI~ 
23. Membtresf ~ f~ Itaff.~ 

Itudent body and their Spouses are 
invited to attend. Staff or Bummer 
lewon Rudenl ill card 11 required. 

(8-23) 

THI ".PARTMINTI OF MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction wltb 
Ibe ~ne Am Featlv.! pre.ent "La 
Travl4ta, an .op'rI ~ tbree act .. 
cbmpfolte wltb fIW orcMlitra, ae~nery 
and coiltume., JulY 30" ,31, AU(UJt , ~ 
and .a, lte3. Mall ord,en accepted 
and ·t\l)tet IIlel 'start July 151b 
t~J.lI >Auetlit 3rd dally UO a.m. • 

I to 5:¥!!1 p,m., TIcket Desk .. low. Me
morlal 'Ub1~ All Mati te""rved, ;,,:21. 1,,0 .. ' (103) 

• /IT",! --, 
. U"IVIRIITY LIIltAIlV HOURI: 

lIonilly'Friday: 7:30 aJli.-mldru.lit, 
Saturday: 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.·m1dnltht. Service deu.: 
1I0nday·Tt>uraday: 8 a.m.·lO p.m., 
Friday and Saturday: a a.m.·5 p.m., 
Suuda),: 2-5 p.m. PbotodupllcaUoD: 
Monday·Frlday: • ..m.·5 p.m.; Mon· 
day·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Saturday: 
10 a.m. uuW DOOD, 1-5 p.m.; Suuday: 
2·5 p.m. 

TNI IWIMMIN. POOL ID the W. 
.. n'. GJIIl lor aU SUI coecb wID r
open for IW~ from .:00 p.m. 
to 5:10 p.m. Monaay throu,h Frl
day . 8wlmmJn, .ult. and towell will 
be pro v Ide d by the Women'. 
Phyllicll Educ.tlon Dep.rtment. (H) 

leadership. Wherever responsibility is absent, irresponsibility fills 
the resulting vacuum. 

INDEED. AS ONE LOOKS about the nation it is relatively 
easy to pick out those cities and states where tbere has been, and 
is, such a vacuum. Wherever there has been an absence of 
responsible persons in action there has been shameful violence 
disgracing America and its promise. 

Three is another side to the demonstration coin. Announce· 
ments by a commission appointed by the National Councq of 
Churches, and by representatives of more than 120 other organ· 
izations - church groups, labor unions, patriotic societies, univer
sity and college units, and others interested in the human con· 
dition in general, allow us to see this other side. 

"The issue is not one merely for the American Negro," says 
a member of the commission from the National Council of 
Churches. "It is an issue critical for every citizen, of whatever 
racial origin. Even the most extreme racist should now see that 
the nation must do what is right by all its citizens. Therefore, the 
Washington story will not be one of disorderly protest or dem
onstration. It will be a protest with a responsible purpose. The 
purpose is to persuade those mem e~s of the Congress who want 
to maintain second class inferior citizenship for some Americans • 
to change their minds. 

"THE PLAN WILL BE for an orderly march of persons rep
resenting the religious and civic life of this country. They will 
meet before the Lincoln Memorial and will there be addressed 
by speakers representlng both political parties. 

"We think most Americans now understand that those sen
ators who promise a fiery filibuster are themselves announcing 
a demonstration in Washington. Such a demonstration will not be 
a part of the normal processes of Senate debate and deliberation. 
A filibuster is an irresponsible demonstration admittedly designed 
and executed to prevent the representatives of the people from 
voting on legislation before them. It Is to be hoped tbat such • 
demonstration will not be glorified any more than would be adem
onst~ation which invaded the halls. Both are equally irresponsible .. l ! 
Neither can claim fj respon~ibie purpose." {,IIG. ~. 'Dbl ,. 

'. '0' '<{ul • II Jt't\ 
So it is that the I 'March .on Washingtoq'\ ~sllPles" j.l1 ne.w ,,,, 

look:... and purpose. , ., ,. I r '1'~' ' . ' 

liTHE ORDERLY ft\ARCH; lind the gatherirtg before'thHlin" ;o 
coIn Memorial," saidl! the commission member of the National ~r'" 
C~uncil of Churches,. ':will be in the ~~V traditton' o~ th histbrlc' Ib" 

rIght of peaceful petItion for the redre~s of wrongs. Tho e Who S9 , 
gleefully hope for disorder and an 'irresponsible demonslratlofl, ' I 
will be disappointed ." 

ThIs is lhe other side of the coin . . . . 
Americans need to think about it. There must be a decisIon 

in each mind and heart. 
(Dutrlbuted 1963. by The Hall Syndicate, Inc .) 

(All Rlghts Reserved) 

Or So They Say 
If it is wrong for a child to reo 

cite "The Lord's Prayer" in be· 
ginning hia or her school day then 
perhaps our count\')' Is beading 
\IOwn the wtolg roai:! o( democra· 
cy. 

Though many nations have tak. 
en long steps toward prosperit)' 
in recent years, only two, Swedetl 
al\d 1 reland, bave 'v,r ,JOt 011 Ute 
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Oedipus Puppetry 28 Students 
On Honor List 

Blue-cloaked King Oedipus listens gravely to the complaints 
Ii his subjects and promises to do everything which he can to 
11ft the plague from his city, Thebes. Then the stage is filled with 
dw'acters clothed in earth red, yellow, and royal purple as the 
age-old tragedy written by Sophocles unfolds. 

But, although every director strives to make his characters 
"llve," Oedipus, Jocasta and Creon - none of the characters on 
!he stage are alive. They are marionettes, creations of SUI Asso
ciate Professor Peter Arnott. At 8 p.m., Prof. Arnott, who has 
pmented his marionette shows throughout the U.S., Mexico, Can
ada and England, will present "Oedipus the King" at Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

The many-hued costumes are an important part of Prof. Ar
oott's interpretation of the work . "The color has symbolic im
portance and helps identify the miniature characters at a dis
tanCe," he sald. 

The tall Englishman believes using puppets allows him to 
more faithfully reproduce the Greek theatre of 25 centuries ago. 

"The Greek audiences sat far away from the stage. They saw 
!be actor as only a blob of color. The words - not the actors -
were important. Using the small puppets, I do the same thing," 
be added. 

Prof. Arnott reads all the lines, including the women's roles. 
"I have one justification for that in the Greek plays. Originally 
they were written for male actors," he added, with a smile. 

The dexterous professor believes in using simple movements 
for his characters. This technique, he believes, is more effective 
on stage and allows him to bring his characters close together. 

Rehearsal for "Oedipus" lasted three weeks. Professor Arnott 
said this short rehearsal schedule was possible because "I am 
very familiar with the classics and have done this interpretation 
before." 

Professor Arnott, who is often called a Welshman because he 

WiJIlIIIIU I UlIIHDI'hlll'IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlltlIJIIIUllltltlKIIJIf1DURlilIiII1I1I1UUtIIIl,! .UlI1I11IHH,I'llUlJtlllltullil, : unlll til 

attended the University CdIege of North Wales, makes his own 
puppets. They are construcUl<i of cotton and stull.ed with cotton 
batting ; the legs and arms are jointed. 

He carefully studies the period of the play so that bis cos· 
tumes and masks will be au,'Jlentic . For this play, he has con
structed plastic wood heads r esernbling the classical masks of 
tragedy. 

He has spent much time dloing research on the petiods cov· 
ered in his repertory of six' Or more play. to give authenticity' 
to each work. 

The small characters seet1It- to wear "seven league booU" for 
the puppets and the busy pl'Ol'e ssor travel about 20,01:/ mUes in 
the U.S. annually to present sh~8. "Most of the plays are Jiven 
during the weekends," Prof. ~t said. "Since I IIy, the showa 
do not interlere with my teaching ,·chedule." 

After the summer session elJlCl's, Prof. Arnott will take bi! 
small show to the Ashland, Ore.,.1 Shakespeare Festival for a 
three-weeks' run_ 

Next summer he is considering .,offers to appear ' in Rome, 
Greece and Malta. 

Prof. Arnott became interested in puppetry as a teenager in 
England. 

"Puppetry is a flourishing form of SI,riOUS drama in Germany, 
Austria, and Russia," he explained with a trace of a crisp English 
accent. "It is a great form of theatre. ilany Aniericans think of 
it primarily as satire," he added. 

Prof. Arnott is the author of four books dealing with the 
lheatre. In 1962 he won the national playwriting competition spon
sored by the Drama Department of San Die,o, Calif., State Col
lege, with his work , "'The Devil My Brotht1r." 

He received his B.A ., M.A., and Ph.Il. from the University 
College ot North Wales. He also has a B_A_ from Oxford Univer· 
sity, England. 

Twenly-eight students at SUI 
- have been named to the hdnor roll 

o[ the dean of the College of 
Pharmacy [or the second semester 
of the L962-63 academic year. Slu

r dents must have a grade average 
of "B" or better for the semester 
to receive this recognition. accord· 

, ing to Dean Louis C. Zopf. 
ALIIIIT CITY: Bernard J . Creme .. 

Jr P3. 
ALIIA: Jobn W. Betti., PI 
AMII: Thomas A. Wunderlich, PI 
IILLI 'LAINI : Ronald C. Smith, 

P2 
IUIILINOTON: John L . Dnyclmskl, 

P2 
CaOAII 'ALLI: John R. Okerstrom, 

P4 
CIOAII IIA"OI : Roberl S. Clulon, 

PS ' Donald E. Rehak, P4 
eHIIIOKII : GUI T. Hlrlllep, PS 
CLAIIINDA: Edward P. Bean, PC 
CLINTON: WUIl .... P. Henning, PI; 

John P . M~Donnell. PI 
011 MOl Nil: Conad E. Uddlcoat, PI 
OUIUQUI: Matthew J . Perry. PC. 
'T. ""'OIION: John R. SUllen PC 
OltiNNILL: Kenneth C. Wichman. 

PI 
HAWKIYI: Roger A. Parker, P2 
HIDIIICK: Charles H. Schwenke, 

P3 
HUMISTON: LarryK. Fry, Pl. 
IOWA CITY: Cbt!rle Lee Sweeting, 

PI 
MAlON CITY: Stepben P. Van· 

Houten, PC 
ONAWA: Kenneth M. BelT)', PC 
OTTUMWA: Terry R. Sutton, PI 
1I0CKFOII0: Gerald E. Kollman P3 
IIOUX CITY, Carol J . Duff, PC; Rus-

sell O. Plummer. P2 
lAST MOLINI, ILL.: Virginia K. 

Bottorff P2 
IUI'fALO, MO.: Jobn H. True, P4 

Predict 
Recore{ Iowa 
Corn Crop 

Plagiarism and Cheating-

Kerner Issues 
Rights Order 

SPRINGFIELD, D1 . tf'I - Gov. 

DES MOINES fA'! - A record 
'barveit of corn in Iowa this year 
wu lorecast Wednesday by the 
IOWa Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service. 

. III the first corn prediction of the 
)tar, the service estimated the 
IIIIS corn yield at 791,850,000 bush
ela. 

The present record for an Iowa 
eom harvest was sct in 1959 when 
'119,035,000 bushels were produced. 

The estimate for 1963 put the 
average yield per acre at 75 bush
els, with corn expected to be har
mted from 10,558,000 acres. 

Last year 742,976,000 bushels of 
corn were produced on 9,776.000 
acres, with a record yield of 76 
bushels per a~re. 

The annual average for the 1957-
1961 period for 714,339,000 bushels 
" corn on 10,785,000 acres, with an 
average yield of 66.4 bushels an 
acre. 

The reporling service said crop 
C:oadIlions were generally good 
arotlDd the state with nearly all 
of the com cultivated for the last 
time. However, lack of moisture 
bat bampered corn growth in some 
area, the serv ice said. 

Here's What Would HOt?pen 
By RON SLECHTA 

Staff Writer 

Ever wonder what would happen 
if you were caught cheating or 
plagiarizing in the SUI College of 
Liberal Arts? 

On Oct. 27, 1960, the Executive 
Committee of the college organized 
the College Disciplinary Board to 
handle cheating and plagiarism 
cases in the College of Liberal Arts 
only. 

Since its creation, the Board has 
handled 29 cases of plagiarism and 
18 cheating. Two of these were 
repeat cases. 

The board is a quasi-judicial or
ganization with powers to deter· 
mine guilt or innocence in cheat· 
ing and plagiarism cases and l\l 
impose various penalties. It con
sists of three students and three 
faculty members appointed by 
Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

Chairman of the board, Hugh 
Kelso, associate professor of poli
tical science said that comparable 
punishmenls are imposed for simi
lar actions although each case is 
decided upon its individual merits. 

"The board has imposed failure 
on a specific assignment or in the 
particular course, disciplinary pro
bati.on for a semester or an aca-

demic year, addition of hours to letter of the decis~n. If the stu· 
llle graduation requi\'ement, as dent is judged gulty, Dean Stuit 
well as reprimand and expulsion," forwards the intDr!rnatlon on tbe 
Kelso said. decision and pedJty imposed to 

There are lwo ways in which a M. L. Huit, ded G.f students and 
case may be brought before the • 
board. In one way, the instructor the Reglstrar. I 

and the departmental executlve The results of tllte hearing may 
have a conference with the student also be placed U~l the students 
caught cheating or plagiarizing. A permanent record. J1)ue to the se
letler slating the case and recom- verity of ' this penalt}~~ it is usually 
mendations for punishment is sent 
lo Dean Stult Who lhen forwards imposed only in the \ most aggra
it to the Board. vated cases. The I'll$ults of the 

In the second way, the instructor hearing are nut made l puhlic. 
assigns a failing grade to the work The student may ap,leal the de
in question or in the course. The ~I . th .. •· \ D' . Ii 
t d t th al th O ~slons to e lJDJvers ty ISCIP-s u en may en appe IS ac- , 

tion to the Board. nary Committee!, whlc" ,serves as 
The student is notified by leller an arm of the Ji-esident:s oUi.ce in 

when his case will be up for cor: . handling appeaPB of disciplinary 
sideration by the Board. He, the action taken by the adnlinistration 
referring instructor and the de- of the UniversitY. 
parlmenlal executive are invited Th boa d me~bers are Hugh 
to atlend but the meetmg IS n<lt e r 
public. The sudent is allowed to Kelso; George Zabka, assistant 
present any information or make professor of bot,ny;1 Ellis New· 
any remarks that have a bearing some, associate professor of jour
on the case. 'nallsm; Deborah R. \ ZUfren, A4, 

After the board hears the case, /tock Island, m.; Barbara J. Derr, 
it retires to discuss the case until A4, Cedar RapAls ; and Stephen U. 
a consensus is obtained. No Cormal 
vote is taken. Shank, AS, Iowa City. j 

Both the student and the faculty Traditlonally one student mem-
member involved are notifietl by her is President of the senior 

Otto Kerner by executive order 
Wednesday aimed his admillis!ra
tion's powers against discrimina
tion. He said real estate dealers 
would lose lheir state licens~s If 
found guilty oi the offense. 

The order was issued at a con· 
ference of mayors on civil rights 
and racial relations. 

Kerner told about 250 mayors 
and human relations leaders the 
conference should lead to N~gro
white leadership discussionS In 
their hometowns. 

He was asked by the chairman 
of the Champaign Human Rela
tions Commission, Donald E. 
Moyrer, about the slate's power to 
suspend licenses. 

"There is a gentleman's agree
ment arnong real estate peOplod 
that you just don'l show certain 
properties to a colored prospect," 
Moyer said. 

Moyer said some real estate 
dealers believe this practice dis
criminatory, illegal and immoral 
but wanted support through a cor
roboration statement from author
ities. 

Kerner said he had heard tbis 
practice existed "but it is another 
thing to get on the stand and state 
lhis Is a facl." He promised a 
statement at the end of the meet
ing, whe~ he issued his executive 
order. 

SENTENCED 
Estimates were up Cor 1963 corn· 

pared with 1962 for winter wheat, 
.prlng wheat, rye and flaxseed. ------------------------------------------ LONDON lA'I - Two troopers of 

class, at least one "oman, and the Household Cavalry who ran ocr 
one junior. The membe\rs are se- to Spain and dreamed of becoming 
lected from a list compiled by the film stars were sentenced to jail 
Board, tile Office of Sludent Af- and dishonorable discharge by an 
lairs, the Director of the Honors army courtmartial Wednesday. 
Program. and the Dean of the Col- Troopers Jay Bawden, 21, and 
lege of Liheral Arts. Nonnally only Ian Gonella, 20, had said they ran 
the junior is appointed each year away to escape the spit and polish 

The reporting service estimated 
the production of winter wheat at 
%,232,000 bushels compared with 
1,950,000 last year; spring wheat 
II 345,000 bushels compared with 
273,000 last year, rye at 130,000 
bushela compared with 92,000 bush
els last year. and flaxseed at 150,
OOG bushels, compared with 144,000 
bushels last year. 

The forecast for oats and barley 
> called for fewer bushels this year 
I than a year ago. An estimated 

116,382,000 bUshels of oats will be 
barveated, compared with 129,516,-
00tI bushels a year ago. The barley 
barvest is eXpected to be 288,000 
bushels, about haif of the 570,000 
busbels produced in 1962. 

The reporting service said 3,609,-
00tI ICres of Iowa land have been 
planted to soybeans, 6 per cent 
more than was planted a year ago. 
The service said soybeans are gen
erally In ,ood condition across the 

100 Omaha Negroes 
Pray in Rights Protest 

OMAHA fA'! - Almost 100 Ne
groes went to Omaha's city hall 
Wednesday to pray in a civil rights 
demonstration. 

Forty-five minutes later they 
left as quietly as they had corne, 
but their leaders lermed the dem
onstration a success. 

The "pray-in" was the second 
demonstration in Omaha so far 
this week in protest against what 
Negro leaders call de facto dis
crimination. 

in the city clerk's Office and resulting in a student membership of guard duty and long hours of 
prayed in silence. iO.f .0.neiiijju.DJ.· oriiiandiii.I.".oiiise.n.io.r.s·iiiiiiiiiiii;d.u.tyii;;a.t.K.n.ijigh.t.sb.r.id;igi;e.B.a.r.ra.c.k.siii· 

The other group, led by the Rev. 
Kelsey Jones, co-chairman with 
the Rev. Mr. McNair of the Citi
zens Co-ordinating Committee for 
Civil Liberties. made a turn around 
the balconies and then returned to 
take up their positions on either 
side of the stairway. They did not 
attempt to block the stairway. 

Save for the reading of Psalms 
from the Bible by Sen. Danner 
toward the end of the demonstra-
tion, not a word was spoken by the 
participants, although their lead
ers talked quietly to newsmen. 

Itls Time Your Rug 
Had A Shampoo! 

, , state, but said estimates of the 
yield will not be made until 
Auguit. 

Monday about 140 Negroes and 
whiles marched in front of Oma
ha's Sheraton-Fontenelle Hotel to 
protest the size oC a bi-racial com
mittee appointed by Mayor James 
Dworak to tackle human rights 
problems. 

Public Safety Director Chris Gu· 
gas slepped out oC his office oc
casionally to look over the group, 
but he said he had no intention of 
interfering as long as the demon
stration remained orderly. 

. t 

. \ 

Attack on Hawkins 
I. Termed Unfair 

• 
SIOUX CITY lA'I - The vice 

dJairman of the Woodbury County 
Ceatral Committee says a Des 
Moines woman, Mrs. Pearl Carl
lOll, has made an "unfair" attack 
OD the State Democratic Central 
Committee. 

Mrs. Carlson of Des Moines, 
President of Polk County Demo
ttatlc Women's Clubs, recently 
lI:tuaecl lIate Democratic leaders 
If a "power grip" in a proposed 
reorganization of Democratic wom
ea', II'OUpe. 

The state committee approved a 
plan calling for organizing wom
ea', clubs in every county through 
Iht party', county vice chairman, 
.mo are women, and through 
diatriet committeewomen. 

Lex Hawkins, State Democratic 
Committee chairman, said the plan 
II part of a national program de
Iiped to Improve liaison between 
the regular party organizations and 
the WOmen's clubs. 

Mn. Gertrude Reynolds, vice 
dlairman of the Woodbury County 
Democratic Central Committee, in 
• letter to Mrs. Carlson called the 
attack unfair. 

The Rev. Rudolph McNair, 40, 
pastor of Zion Baptist Church, and 
one of the leaders of both demon
strations, said the mayor's com
mittee was just to large to accom
plish anything. 

The marchers called (or open 
housing, more Negro teachers in 
public schools and equal job op
portunities. 

The Rev. Mr. McNair led the 
first contingent of "pray-in" dem
onstrators today to the offiCe of 
Mayor Dworak, but the mayor was 
out of the city on a prev iously 
scheduled trip. Without a word the 
little group oC about L7 began their 
silent prllyers, some kneeling ~me 
standing with bowed heads. 

A half hour iater another 75 
marchers, most of them Negroes, 
arrived by car, walked two-abreast 
Into the city hali and up the stair
way for the maln demonstration. 

One group, led by State Sen. Er.
ward Danner, Nebraska's only Ne
gro legislator, formed a long 110(' 

Some of tne supplicants remained 
kneeling throughout - and in the 
case of the mayor's office it was 
an hour and a quarter instead of 
the 45 minutes scheduled ·for the 
main demonstration. Many more 
stood with heads bowed or with 
eyes uplUted. 

One young girl wept openly as 
she knelt and an older womKll 
_tepped out of the line to wipe thl: 
tears from her face_ 

According to plan, 45 minutes 
pfler the main body of demonstra
tors entered the city baD, they re
turned to the ground noor anJ 
their leaders quietly told them til 
go horne and be careful to observe 
tramc laws as they went. 

Throughout the demonstration 
only a few persons went In and out 
of the city hall in pursuit of norm
~I business, and those who did 
tnoved quietly and talked in muted 
'yolces. 

Qual'" 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

With 'hi klclt runnl", In and out of the houle bring

Ini In dirt and grime, your rugs and carpets n .. d a 

good Ihampool", to bring back tholr or!glnallulter. 

Aoro .ontal can do thll lob faltor and cheap~r when 

you rent one of tholr Clark Rug Shampooors. Why 

not ltop, ln teclay and pick one up? You'lIlGve your

.. If tlmo and money. 

AERO RENTAL· 
" 

Phone 8·3831 

" 
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I Camp'us 
Scholarship Share Harmoll)' and Musicianship," and principles of organization and 

leadership skills. 
SUI staff members for the in-

A 1959 SUI graduate is one of 
11 men who will share $56,310 in 
John Ben :snow stitute are Don R. Sheriff, man-

an accompanying workbook include 
all fundamentals of written music 
theory. The book also emphasizes 

Scholarships for agement director, Don Goodnow, 
study in the fall management coordinalor, and John 
at the New York I J . Flagler, program director - all 
University School of the Bureau of Labor and Man-
of Law. agement. Other members are 

Robert D. Nel· David Cooper, instructor in eco-
son, Exira, will nomlcs, Charles Marberry, asso-
receive one of the ciate professor of general business, 

several phases of ear traininc, in
cluding pitch training, rhythm 
training, sight singing, and key
board and various types of dicta
tion. More than 300 excerpts from 
music literature are used as il· 
lustrations. scholarships that and Chester Morgan, head of the 

ran g e in value . Department of Labor and Manage- ••• 
from $1,000 to $2,- ment. Superintendent Meet 
280. The scholar- NELSON •• • 
ships are named for the chairman The Ann 11 a I Conference for 

F,'ve at Conference Sch I . nd ill be of Speidel Newspapers, Inc., Colo- 00 Supermle ents w 
redo Springs, Colo. Five members of the SUI faculty held in Iowa City on July 15 and 

Nelson received his B.A. degree are particlpating in a conference 16. The conference is jointly spon
in political science from SUI. He in Washington, D.C., through ' Fri- sored by the Iowa State Depart
received his M.A. degree in politi- day on communicative problems ment of Public Instruction IIIld the 
cal science Crom the University of in cleft palate. SUI College of Education. 
Washinglon, Seattle. D. C. Spriestersbach, professor 

• •• of speech pathology and K. L. The ~ual theme \If th~ . confer· 
. ' ence Will be "What Pohllcs and ' 

Pharmacy Institute Noll , assIstant professor of speech Social Values Mean to the PracUc. 
pathology, are !"embers . of the 'ng School Administrator in Iowa," 

Wi~liam W. Tesler, ?ire~tor of planrung comml~tee whIch ar- and "The Cult of EfficiencY." 
hospItal pharmacy servICes III Um- ranged the meetmg. These men, . . 
versity Hospitals, is attending the along wilh James F. Curtis, head S~hes in general seblons will 
Hospilal Pharmacy Instilute spon- \>C speech pathology, and James C. '/Je given by James E: Ruase~, 
sored this week in SeaUle. Wash .. Hardy, speech superviser at the ~cretary o~ t.he Educational Polio 
by the American Sociely of Hos- Hospital School, will deliver papers ~es CommISSion; Howard Wilson, 
pital Pharmacists. lEIt the conference. dean of the School of Education, 

The SUI professor will present H. L . Morris, resident assistant unliversRity of Cdalcifollrnahia, Los An
j
-

two papers at the instilule. professor, will attend as the rep- ge es; aymon a an, assoc
resentative of the Department of ~te proles~r ~f education,. Wash-

• •• Speech Pathology and Audiology. mgton UDlverslty, St. LoUIS; and 
M t I ' t .. faul F. Honston, state superintend· anagemen nstltu e The conference IS deSigned to tnt of Public Instruction. 
Employes of the Iowa Employ- provide a review of current knowl- ••• . " 

menl Security Commission are at- edge and needs {or research con-
tending a two-week management cerning tbe effects of orofacial Movie Tonight 
institule which openea Monday al anomalies on the speech process. "Forbidden Games," second in 
SUI. a series of films offered by the As-

Being presented by the SUI Bu- ••• sociation of Campus Ministers, Is 
reau of Labor and Management, • Th Bo k to be shown in Shambaugh Audi-
the institute covers two topics - MUSIC eory 0 torium in the library at 8 tonight. 
labor market economics and ad- Marvin S. Tho~tenson, associate Tickets may be purchased at the 
ministration. professor of mUSIC, IS author 01 a poor for 75 cents, or at the follow-

Sessions during the two-week in- n~w college-Iev.el textbook. ~n mu- ing church centers : Baptist, Dis
slitute will cover <!omponenls of SIC theory published by Wilham C. ciples, Episcopal, United Church. ' 
unemployment, economic lrends in ·Brown Company, Dubuque . Christus House, Wesley HOIJ8e" and 
Iowa, labor supply and mobility , The new text, "Fundamentals, Westminster Foundation. 
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and Call Us Immediatelyl 

The red sfgnal tfglat OIl .. eteC!trbI ........... aut0-
matically comes on when the UDit 8pproacbeI the poi.nt 
of overloading. At this season. it II caaed as a rule by 
an unprecedented number of air oooditionen and fant 
coDling into use at the same 
time. If permitted to go un
heeded the condition about 
which the red light is WIJ'Do 

ing, will cause ID ma.:rup. 
tion in service.. 

Call Our Office • 
Right. Awayl 
If you observe the red .fgulligbt Ilowiolo .n us and' 
give the euct location of the traoslormer-. This will e~ 
able us to dispatch a enw to change it to one of larler 
capacity or to add another daring the regular dail, 
schedule . . . before the preseat traDtfotmer become. 
overloaded to the Point oJ cau.ill.l • .mae iDtBraptiOD 
and an emergency call. 

Make it a point to Icnow where the na.f'onaer m ,out 
neighborhood is located. Let ui bow piWiptiy if the 
signal is on, You'U be doiDI fOUlMlI ud ,.,._ipOOn 

.a good tum. ; , 

\ . 

.. 
It 
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s S"eat Giants, 10-2 • 

I 
McCovey Has 
2- un M·scue 
After Homer 

PIllLADELPmA IA'I - The Phil
adelphia Philli -, helped by 100 e 
Snn Francisco fielding, II allOpcd 
the Giants 10-2 Wedne day night 
for th ir third straight viclory. 

With Willie 1('Cov y hilling his 
23rd homer ami Orlando Cepeda 
his 17th. the Gi nt,; led 2-1 after 
four innings - but their defense 
began to fall apart in the fifth. 
Jo~e Pagan threw wild on an 

~ y double play ball after a pair 
of walks, loading the bases. 

ROY Sievtrs then singled home 
two runs lind Don Demeler sin
gl d in another. routing left-handel' 
Billy O'Dell. 

Then in the sixth, with two out 
Ilnd runners at fir t and second. 
fcCov'y dropped John Calli. on's 

high rIy in' l('ft for two-base, lwo· 
run rror. Tony Gonzalez singled 
home Callison for a third unearned 
nm off relief pitcher Jack Fisher. 

1'11' Phillies complctro the rout 
in the evcnth oH Billy 1I0('ft, with 
'lony Taylor singling home one run 
und Callison two more wilh a sin· 
gil'. 

Dempsey Pays Final Tribute 

Scoreboard 
Form.r heavvwelght champion Jack Dempsey Wi'S 

one of the pallbearers Wednesday at the funeral 
of his former fight manager Jack (Doc) Kearns at 

Miami. The 80.year·old Kearns died last Sunday. 
Light heavyweight champion Willie Pastrano (left 
rear) was one of the pallbearers. -AP Wirephoto 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L, Pet. G.B. 

ToOl An~rlcB 5l 33 .607 
san Frandoro 48 38 .558 4 
st. Lnul~ ...... 46 38 .548 5 

Good Trades, Draft Choices 
I Chicago .. _ •..• 45 38 .54Z 5'~ 

rlnrlnMlI 46 40 .535 8 
MllwDukc. .. 43 40 .518 7'2 
P,II,h'm:h .. . 41 43 .488 10 
J'''II"~''lphl" 41 44 .482 10'. 
""u.Iol1 .. .. :14 54 .386 19 
~.·w Yo,k ..... 29 SO .:ut 22'. 

Put 'Skins Back In Contention 
Wednesday" Result. 

1.0. Angel I, New York a 
!tou,lon 2. Pllt.b"r~h 0 
Phllarl"lplola 10\ Son ~'rancl'co 2 
Chll'llIllali 3, C ,Ieago l 
Only g~m. fl(:h~duled. 

Tod.y'. Probab l. Pitchers 
Lo. Anll"l •• IDry,dale 10·10) at New 

York (CraIg 2·13) - nIght 
!lan Frallcl.co (Marlch,,1 13-4) at 

PhiladelphIa rCulp to-6) - night 
Chlrago (F-lloworlh 11·6 Dnd Buhl 7·G) 

at Inclnnall (Purkey 3-S and Maloney 
13·3) 2, twl-nll/ht 

Milwaukee (Lema.t.r 54 an d Hend· 
ley 4~) .t 51. Loul. Inr08110 9-5 and 
1\',r",·I(. 7.7 or GIbson 84) 2, twl
nleht 

Iluuslon Warrell 6-6) at Plttsburllh 
(C'urtl",cll 5·9) nliht 

AME RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

Nrw York 50 31 .617 
ChIcago . .... 47 38 .553 5 
»oolon ....... 45 37 .549 51'2 
UalllJnore ..... 47 40 .540 6 
Mloooo"."ta 45 39 .536 61 • 
Cleveland 44 40 .524 7h 
Los Angdcs 41 46 .471 12 
1(an58. elly .. .. 36 46 .439 14'10 
D.lroll 35 47 .427 15\.!i 
Wo,hloolllol1 30 56 .349 22'.;' 

Wednesday'. Result. 
Boston 7, Minneso(a 4 
Only game scheduled. 

Tod. y'. Probable Pilchers 
New York (Ford 13-3) a t Los An· 

geles (Chaner 6·9) - nlgh l 
Iloston IWllson 8-7) al Allpne, ota 

(Knot 8-8) - night 
Delroll (Aliu!rre 7·7 or Mossl 4·5) 01 

ChIcago (8uzhardt 94) - nlghl 
Baltimore fRoberts 6-8) at \Vashlng· 

ton ICheney 8·9) - nIght 
Clevelancl (Donovan 6-5) at Kansas 

City IWlcke ham 6-7) ----
Colts 2, Bucs 0 

PITTSBURGH (NI - The Houston 
Colts jumped on Pittsburgh pitcher 
Bob Friend (or two runs in the 
first inning Wednesday night and 
went on to defeat the Pirates 20 
behind the combined pitching of 
Ken Johnson and Hal Woodeshick. 

Woodeshick, who pitched in the 
AII·Star game Tuesday, relieved 
Johnson with the I>ases loaded in 
the eighth inning and struck out 

WASHINGTON IA'I - It wasn't 
much [un coachine the Washington 
Itedskills when Bill McPeak began 
ill 1961. 

Once a powerhouse in the Na· 
tional Football League (NFL) , they 
had sunk to a doormat role. And if 
anything it got worse that first 
YC:l r. • 

The 1961 season began with nine 
straight losses, including a 53-0 wal· 
loping by New York. Then came a 
tic with Dallas, three more losses 
and, at least, a win over good old 
Dallas. 

The Redskins had a fair defense 
that year, but it usually collapsed 
lale in the game from sheer fa
tigue. There was almost no run· 
ning attack, few pass receivers and 
a rookie quarterback, 

1'he rookie quarterback, Norman 
Snead, was in there because even 
ill that long, miserable season Mc
Peak began to rebuild. He decided 
he couldn't win with what he had 
and stuck Snead in the starting 
lineup to gain necessary elCperi
ence. 

This was the first important 
move toward building what Mc
Peak now considers a strong can· 
tender for the NFL's Eastern Divi
sion tille. 

McPeak is both head coach and 
general manager. 

Washington had little or no sys· 

Clay To Use 
ew Training, 

Be Different Man 
Smoky Burgcss to retire the s ide. LOUISVILLE (NI - Watch fol' a 
Houston 200 000 00 .... 2 , 0 11ew Cassiu$ Clay to emerge with· 
Pillsburgh 000 000 -- 0 5 1 in a few months. 

Johnson, Wooclesh lck (I) and BIle. , 
mi n; Friend Ind lIurg •••. W - John· You will see him after Clay goes 
son (5-11 ). L - Friend (I~) . into a training camp to prepare 

BOSTON 7 TWINS 4 Jar his proposed fight with heavy-
, weight champion Sonny Liston. 

~7~~oe~oIA . ggg ~~ :: ::: ! ': "j\rter eating all that raw meat 
Wilson, Rl dl n m, Llm.be (10) and and chopping wood, l 'U be a dif

Tillman; Kalt, Fornleles (4, St.ngo fe rent man." Clay told the Louis
(6), Dai l.y (7) .nd Sattey, l lmmer. ville Kiwanis Club Wednesday. man t' ). W - RoCUll (P·I). L - Dalley 
t' ·I). "You haven't seen the real Cassius 

Home run. ~ 1I0110n, Slulr' 2, (U), Clay yet." 
Cllnlon (12). Innuola, Allison (22). Clay predicted that if the bout 

Et; 
MILL 
Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

is held in Philadelphia, it will draw 
150 ,000 fans. He bopes to fight 
Liston in September if the cham· 
pion gels by Floyd Patterson this 
month. 

He admitted that Liston's "got 
a little more reach, but my brains 
will make up for that." 

Someone asked if Clay didn't 
think he's fighting LiBton before 
he's ready. 

"If l'm not ready, name me a 
man in the world who is," he re
plied. "As for Patterson, if he 
even dreamed he'd beat Liston, 
he'd apologize." 

tem for scouting college talent 
when McPeak took over at the end 
of the 1960 season, and frequently 
wasted high NFL draft picks on 
players who either couldn't make 
the grade or didn't want to play 
with the Redskins, or both. 

McPeak's first three dralt picks 
in the 1961 draft, NormaL Snead, 
Joe Jutgens and Fred Hageman, 
all are counted on for key roles 
next fall. 

He didn't have same kind of luck 
in signing up his 1962 draft choices, 
but made another key move in 
trading his No. 1 draft choice. 
Heisman Trophy winner Ernie 
Davis of Syracuse, to Cleveland for 
veteran halfback Bobby Mitcbell 
and halfback LeRoy Jackson, a No. 
1 Cleveland draft choice. 

Davis contracted leukemia in 

mid·I9G2 and never played football 
for the Browns. He died last May. 

McPeak switched Mitchell from 
running back to flanker and the 
fleet veteran led the NFL in pass 
receiving last fall. He played a 
key role as Washington was un
beaten in their first six games 
and sagge(\ to i ·H ,2 mark as in. 
juries at midseason riddled lheir 
defenses. 

Jackson showed promise of be· 
coming an outstanding runner in 
limited action last fall as a rookie. 

Now McPeak has wound up an· 
other s u c c e s sful college draft, 
rounding up his top three.. choices 
and a host of others. The No. 1 
pick, All·America Pat Richter of 
Wisconsin, is counled on to provide 
another top target for Snead's 
passes and do much of the punt· 
ing for Washington. 

Weak-Fielding Ward Awed 
,1 

By GloveHandling of ~ivals 
CmCAGO (NI - A mer i can 

League pitchers get their share of 
respect from Peter Ward but the 
guys whom the precocious young 
Chicago White Sox third baseman 
really holds in awe are the rival 
infielders. 

"The defeJl,Se up here in the rna· 
jors is out of this wprld," said 
Ward admiringly, still marveling 
at the fielding display by Clete 
Boyer and Tony Kubek of the New 
York Yankees in a f'outh of July 
doubleheader. 

"I've never seen anything like 
it. In fact, I never ~I'eamed guys 
could be so gooc\ with the glove. 
1 don't know how many hits Boyer 
and Kubek have taken away from 
me this season but they must be 
plenty. 

"In the minors, 1 encountered 
a few guys who depended upon 
their glove to stick with the club 
but they couldn't hold a candle to 
the fielders up here. These guys 
perform magic every day. And the 
good fielders arc not confined to 
one or two clubs. Every team has 
lwo or three wizards." 

Ward's gre,t a~mir8tion for 
g10vemen m<\Y' stem from his own 
defensive mediocrity. But when it 
tomes to swinging a bat, Ward 
does not haVe to take a backward 
step [or any third baseman. Only 
Frank Malzone of the Boston Red 
Sox is oulhitting him. And his 

fielding is improving constantly . 
Most of his errors were made early 
in the year. 

The 22·year·old Canadian·born 
lad now living in Portland, Ore., 
is an odds·on favorite to win Amer
!can League rookie of the year 
honors. Just prior to the AII·Star 
break, Ward raised his season 
mark from .271 to .296, 

Gymnast Hery 
To Represent U.S. 
In German Meet 

George Hery, E4, Iowa City, will 
be one of three trampolinists rep
resenting the United States at the 
1nternation,aL Turnverin Festival 
in Essen, Germany, July 18·25. 

Hery, who placed third this year 
in the Big 10, NCAA, and National 
Federation of Gy~stics (1"JFG) 
trampoline competition, will be 
joined by two other stars, Dan 
Millman, Los Angeles, and Fred 
Saunders, a student at the Univer· 
sity o( Michigan. 

The three men finished 1-2.3, in 
the National Federation of Gym· 
nastics trampoline cfiampionships. 
They will prescnt trampoline ex
hibitions at the festival, which will 
be attended by athletes from all 
over the world. The NFG is spon· 
soring their trip. 

,FREE! . 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

Yes, GEORGE Is Delivering FREE Iowa 
City's Finest Pizzas To All SUI Students, 
Professors And Faculty Members. 

GEORGE'S PHONE 8-7545 
.qOU~ET-
m s. DtIIIuq .. st. 

Acr .. 1 From 
..... , JtfftI'lOft 

Orden To Go 

, I' 

Palmer, Defending Champ, Soars to 76-

NEW YORK (,fl - Johnny Pod· 
res' three· hit, ll·strikeout pitching 
performance and an eighth-inning 
home run by John Roseboro pro
duced a 1·0 victory for tbe Los An· 
geles Dodgers Wednesday night as 
the National League leaders hand
ed New York's last.place Mels 
their lllh straight defeat. 

Rodgers, Thomson Fire 675, 
Tie for British Open Lead 

Roseboro settlt:<! the duel be· 
tween Pod res and Carl Willey 
when he drove one of the Met 
right·hander's pitches into the low· 
er right field seats at the Polo 
Grounds with one out in the 
eighth. 

Podres (7-6) recorded his second 
slraigtlt shutout and now has a 
string of 23 scoreless innings. 

The 30-year-old left·hander walk· 
ed two and did not allow a Met 
runner past second ~ase. 
Lo. Ang.le. . ... 000 000 010- 1 5 1 
New York ...... 000 000 000- 0 3 1 

Pod reo end Roseboro; WIII.y Mlc· 
KenIl. (f) .nd Gond.r. W - POdre. 
(704). L - Wilily (6"). 

Home run - los An,eles, Ito ... 
boro (5). 

West Branch, 
Lone Tree Post 
Tourney Wins 

West Branch and Lone Tree ad· 
vanced into the semi·finals of the 
Iowa Boys' Baspball Tournament 
victories over University High 
S('hool and Cedar Rapids Prairie 
respectively, here Wednesday. 

sf. ANNE'S, England (NI - Phil 
RQdgers, a wise-cracking former 
U.S. Marine, and Peter Thomson, 
a four·time winner from Australia, 
tied for the first round lead in the 
British Open Golf Championship 
Wednesday with three· under· par 
67s - nine shots ahead of defend· 
ing champion Arnold Palmer. 

Palmer, a 2-1 favorite to grab 
his third successive title, couldn't 
control his tee shots and wound up 
with a frustrating 35-41-76. This 
means he will be pressed to sur· 
vive the second round cut today 
when the field is reduced to the low 
45 and ties. 

JACK NICKLAUS, the beefy U.S. 
Masters champion, remained in 
contention with 32·39-71, but the 
other four Americans, Ii '<e Palmer, 
had trouble stay ing close to the 
par 34·36-70 of the 6,757·yard 
Royal Lytham and St. Anne's 
course. 

Starting out in rainy, blustery 
weather and finishing in bright sun
shine, Doug Sanders, tbe telephone. 
booth 8winger from Ojai, Calif., 
and Herman Barron, U.S. Seniors 
champion from White Plains, N.Y. , 
each shot 75. Jack Isaacs of lhe 
Langley Air Force Base in Vir· 
ginia matched Palmer's 76 and Bob 
Marshall, an outsider from Hunt· 
ingdon Beach, Calif. , shot a 79 _ 

'Spectacular putting produced the 
brilliant pace·setting rounds by 
Rodgers, a 25·year·old regular of 
the U.S. tour, and Thomson, a 
diminutive stylist from Melbourne 
who won four British Opens in the 
space of five years between 1954 
and 1958. 

sunker of Soutb Africa was close 
with 71. Gary Player of South 
Africa also had his problems and 
fi red a scattershot 36-39-75. 

PALMER'S MISERIES we r e 
caused by a bulky driver - the 
implement which has been prin· 
cipally responsihle for projecting 
him to the pinnacle of the sport and 
producing all·lime money·winning 
records. 

"I couldn't dr ive a lick," the 
Latrobe, P<I ., golfing capitalist 

moaned afterward. "I missed six 
fairways. That's where I Ion i 
all." 

Palmer played with a realigned 
driver. 

Nicklaus, challenging Palmer fir' 
world golf honors, also had troub!! 
with his tee sbots. After going (Ai 

in two·under-par 32, he ran ilio 
driving trouble. 

Rodgers, a sensation of the 196!' 
U.S. winter tour, used only 29 PUtts 
on his spectacular round. ---------------------

Maris To Undergo Surgery, 
Will Be Out for 7 to 10 Days 

NEW YORK (NI - New York 
Yankee slugger Roger Maris will 
undergo rectal surgery later this 
week it was learned Wednesday 
and Manager Ralph Houk said the 
star outfielder will be out of ac· 
tion a week to 10 days. 

"Gee, isn't this a terrible thing 
to happen at this time," Houk said 
in Los Angeles where the Yanks 
open a series with the Angels 
today. 

A club spokesman said Maris 
will be hospitalized five days fol· 
lowing surgery Friday and will be 
able to play as soon after lhat as 
jJe feels he is ready. 

Maris is scheduled to be operat· 
ed on Friday by Dr. John Donald· 
son, a specialist, at Lenox Hill 
HospitaL 

pace last year but still finisl\f11 
with 33 homers and 100 runs batted 
in. 

He has a .294 batting avera!! 
for the current season, bis highell 
In the majors, with 42 runs battfll 
jn and 19 home runs. 

Mantle; who broke his foot JUD! 
5, is re jOining the Yankees in ~ 
Angeles but is not expected to be 
ready to play for another week. 

With Maris out, Bouk will \lSI 
left·handed hitting reserve JOOI' 
Blanchard in right field agaio!l 
right·handed pitchers and will shift 
Joe Pepitone to right from fira 
base against right·handers, wltl 
~1arry Bright taking over at liril 

In the first game of Wednesday's 
sectional action at the City High 
diamol)d, Lone Tree defeated 
Prairie, 4·3. 

Lone Tree scored all its runs 
in the first inning. Ron Slaughter 
led orr with a double, Cerney fol· 
lowed with a walk and Ron Flake 
singled, driving in the first run. 
Les Schaapveld tripled to drive in 
another and scored when Mary 
Murdock wa~ safe on an error. 

The star right fielder, who has 
been credited with carrying the 
American League leaders' attack 
in the absence of the injured 

THEY HAD A stroke lead over 
Tom Haliburton, 48·year·old former 
English Ryder Cup player, and Bob 
Charles, a left-handed New Zea
lander who has won about $18,000 " 
this year on the American tour, 
tied at 68. 

Favorite Sikes 
Survives Upsets 
In Publinx Meet 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. tfI - U~ 
setters blasted medalist JoIII 
Joseph and highly-regarded Bw 
Bradley out of the National Publ~ 
Links Golf Tournament Wedne$ 
day but the Iavored Dick Sib.! 
pounded out a 6·5 first·round vic· 
tory . 

Prairie scored all its runs in the 
fourth on two hits. 

Line score: 
Prll rle . _....... 000 300 0- 3 5 1 
Lone Tree ........ 400 000 x- 4 5 1 

Ron Nov., Jess Schutt. and lion 
Schrlven; lion Cern.y end Mike kirk· 
palrlck. WP - C.rney. LP - Nove. 

In the second game, West 
Branch edged University High, 5-4. 
U High scored first, with three 
in the fifth on one hit, a two·run 
single by Steve Koser after Chris· 
tiansen had walked in a run. 

In the bottom of the inning, West 
Branch scored one on a single by 
Steve Latimer. 

In the sixth, Tom Kretz tripled 
and scored on 8 wild pitch for 
U High. In its half of the sixth, 
West Branch came back for two on 
a double by Ferral Gates, a passed 
ball, a walk, a sacrifice fly and a 
single by John Hemingway, pulling 
them to within one, 4·3. 

West Branch pushed across the 
knotting and winning tallies in the 
bottom of the seventh when Steve 
Latimer was hit by a pitch by 
Sarasky, who hit four during the 
game, a fielder's choice, and an 
erpr. Latimer scored on a wild 
pit ch and Gates on a single by Tom 
Nosbish . 

Line score: 
Unlverslly Hl,h .. 000 031 0- 4 4 2 
West aranch .... 000 012 2- 5 6 S 

Mike SliNky and Skip Johnson: 
Ron ChrlllellMn and RAIn Pederson. 

In Friday's semi· final action, 
Lone Tree will meet Iowa City 
Regina, beginning at 2:30 p.m. and 
West Branch will meet City High at 
4 .. All games will be on the City 
High diamond. 

Clerks Goof on Odds; 
Track Pays $20,000 

NEW YORK IA'I - In a rare 
mistake, attributed to human er· 
ror, horse players were over·paid 
to the tune o( $20,343.40 at the 
mutuel windows at Aqueduct Race 
Track VVednesday. 

Louis M. Walger, head of tbe 
mutuel department of the NelY 
York Racing Association, said the 
error occurred when the place 
prices were figured on the first 
race. 

He said the electronic calculator 
which normally figures the prices 
had broken down and clerks who 
usually check the calculator fil
ured the prices manually. 

The error came about when 
clerks failed to take into considera· 
tion the scralch of one horse, 
Parma, 'In the race. 

Only two other players were able 
to beat St. Anne's rugged par on 
the wild day, which saw the weath· 
er switch abruptly from miserable 
rain and wind to almost absolute 
calm. 

They are Kel Nagle, of Australia, 
the ilorid, husky Aussie who beat 
out Palmer by a stroke for the 
championship in 1960 at St. An
drews, and dark horse Ramon Sota 
of Spain, each with 69. Nagle shol 
32·S7 and Sota 34·35. 

Frank Phillips of Australia was 
even par 70 and Sewgolum Sew· 

Tight Relief 
Saves Victory 
For Jay, 3-1 

CINCINNATI IA'I - Al Worthing. 
ton and Bill Henry put down a 
ninth·inning threat with a tight bit 
of relief Wednesday night, preserv· 
ing the Cincinnati Reds' 3·1 deci· 
sian over the Chicago Cnbs and 
Joey Jay's first pitching victory 
In over a month . 

Worthington replaced Jay with 
one out in the ninth after a walk 
and Dick Bertell's double. Andre 
Rodgers walked, loading the bases, 
before pinch hitler Leo Burke lined 
out. Henry then came on and fan
ned pinch bailer Steve Boros for 
the final out. 

The Reds struck [01' all their 
runs in the first inning against 
Glen Hobbie, with reserve first 
baseman Marty Keough's triple 
the key blow. Pele Rose led off 
for Cincinnati with a single, Vada 
PJnson drew a one·out walk, then 
after Frank Robinson struck oul, 
Keough belted his three·base hit. 
John Edwards delivered tbe third 
run with a single. 
Cjlle.go ........ 000 000 100- 1 1 0 
Cln(lnnell ..... 300 000 OOx- 3 , I 

!Hobbl., . rew.r IS), LtmlY (1) and 
B.rtell; Jay. WorthIngton (9), Henry 
(' ) . nd Edward •. W - Jay (4-"). L -
Hobbie (4-7). 

FIGHT CONFERENCE 
NEW YORK IA'I - Three repre· 

sentatives of heavyweight cham· 
pion Sonny Liston and Challenger 
CasSius Clay conferred in a mid· 
town botel in secret Wednesday O!l 
the possibility of a title fight be· 
tween the two on Monday, Sept.. 30, 
m Philadelphia. 

They left for their homes in mid· 
afternoon without making an an· 
nouncement. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents 

LA TRAVIATA 
A Thr .. Act Opera 

by 
GlullpPe V, rdl 

with 
FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(Air Conditioned) 

Tu •• day, Wednnday, Friday and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
1:00 P.M. PROMPT 

AU Se .. h R .. ,"" All Tlc:bt. $2.2S 
Mall Ord.rs Accepted Ow"" P.rlod Of 

• July 15 th,.ugh July 26, '''3 
AcWr .. : o,.ra, low. Mtmerl.1 Union/ h,w. City, low. 

(Phon. Ellt. mo, 
EneiOi' Self·Add .... sed Stamped E"nv. lope 

Tlck.t. 011 .al. lowl UIII", Ellt Lobby De. k ""Innllll 
1t/tl'1I;1M - 9:31 I.m. to 5:31 p.m. 

MANTLE MARIS 

Mickey Mantle, missed the Yan· 
kees' doubleheader at Cleveland 
Sunday with what was thought to 
be a recurrence of a back ailment 
that had sidelined him earlier this 
season. 

Maris flew to his home at In· 
dependence, Mo_, for the All-Star 
game break but flew back hei'e 
after telephone consultation wilh 
Dr. Sidney Gaynor, the Yankees' 
team physician. Drs. Gaynor and 
Donaldson examined the player, 
and decided on surgery. Maris, 28, 
teamed with Mantle to form one of 
the most feared one·two punches 
in the history of the game in 1961, 
the year he hit a record 61 homers 
jlnd drove in 142 runs. 

He slipped [rom that blistering 

Defending Champ Wins 
In Amateur Tourney 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. , IA'I 
- Carol Sorenson of Janesville, 
Wis. , gained revenge on a recent 
tormentor Wednesday in driving 
another day closer to her second 
straight title in the Women's West· 
ern Amaleur Golf Tournament. 

Miss Sorenson defeated Mrs. 
Natasha Fife of Wichita, Kan ., 2 
and 1, in a sizzling second·round 
duel over the up-and-down Broad· 
moor course. 

Last Saturday Mrs. Fife crushed 
lhe Wisconsin girl 11 and 10 in the 
36·hole finals of the Colorado 
Springs Invitational on lhe same 
links. 

Mrs. Anne Quast Weits of Mount 
Vernon, Wash ., twice a winner of 
the Western, shot the finest golf 
of the day in bealing Linda Ander
son of Olympia, Wash., 5 and 4. 

The 32 first round winners liDo 
gled in the afternoon in the seeOl» 
session of match play over the 
6,702·yard, par 36-36-72 Haggin 
Oaks gol( course. 

Wallace J. Smith, a 46-year~il 
policeman from Pontiac, Mich., 
smothered Joseph 4 and 3. Bradley 
of Los Angeles, the third placer ~ 
qualifying medal play, fell ~ 
Dante Vicini of Ottawa, Ill., 3 ani 
2. Sikes clouted Davis HeUman II 
Waukegan, III. 

Leroy Beasley of Mesquite, Tex, 
lhe second ranking medal playe:, 
rallied from a 3 down defie~ 
evened his match witb James l: 
Evel'ham on the 18th hole and 
birdied the 19t11 to oust the Seat· 
tie, Wash., golfer. 

Smith, who still limps as 8 re
suit of a 1947 car·truck accidenl 
eagled the par 5 first hole with I 

10·foot putt and never traDed 
Joseph. The 2O-year·old medals 
from Hayward, Calif., lost his onl/ 
major opportunity to catch ~ 
when, like Smith, he bogied till 
second and tltird boles. 

.. I guess I am not used to II 
that glory from Tuesday," saW 
Joseph, who shot 70-71-141 in qual
ifying. 

Smith was two under par whet! 
he closed out the match with I 
par at 16. Joseph was three over. 

A •• CLEANERS 
rllslle TAI LORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~:G 
• , Day S8"i(8 

• All Types of Tai loring 

2 LOCATIONS ~ • . 
211 Iowa Ave. • 

415 E, Burlington f 
Ph. 7-4424 

7-'865 
---~-- '\- . 

CARRIER SPOT~IGHif 

RONNI E BROWN, one of the n. west additions h Th. Dilly 
Iowan tarrier corps, rat81 the "Carrier Spotlight" today. Ronnie 
has been a 01 carrier only three months but has already .stab
IIshee! himse lf as one of the top 01 carri.rs. B. nefit lng from hiI 

,. f.st. alld .fficl."t delivery s.rvle. are subscribers r.sldint OIl 

Crest.~treot ent tp Riverside Drive . ncI on Dougl.1 c.urt .i.rtII 
> to Welt' ~ent.n " treet. Ronni. will It ... 10th , rade stlidtnt .. 
, , C."",. JUl1ior High Schltl in the f. lI. He' i' 15 ".,t'l oWl. H. '" 

the 50-n- of ~r; and Mr •. Elmer ~B roWII, 417 Dou/llu Ct. ~, 
Brown is employ .. . . .. II enlli_r at M.r, y HOI,ltal. 
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Group To Study Foreign 

. StuaentsJ Day-to-Day Lile 
A workshop on the day-to-day life of foreign students studying at 

.strr will be held Monday at the International Center. ' 
Some 50 persons from Iowa City organizations interested in helping 

provide SUI's foreign students with cilitural and recreational opportun-
• Uies are expected to attend the workshop, according to W. WalJace 

Maner, foreign student adviser. 

Studying Their Notes 
LooIclng over the music which they will present et 
""I, July 17 recitel et the Union ere members of 
"" Iowa String Quart.t. The members of the 

qUlrtet Ire (from l.tt) John Ferrell, violin; WII· 
lIem Preucll, viole; Joel Krosnick (seated), Cillo; 
Ind Charles Trlger, violin. 

7 Manuscripts 
To Library 

Manuscripts from seven authors 
have been added to the Iowa 
Authors Collection in the SUI 
Library. 

* * * 
Stri n9 Qua rtet-

* * * 

Recital Next Week 
The Iowa String Quartet will presenl its summer concert July I" 

as a part of the Silver Jubilee Summer Fine Arts Festival at SUI. The 
concert will begin at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union. 

The group will play "Quartet in D major. K. 575," by Mozart: 
"Concertino (1920)," by Stravinsky; "Italian Serenade," by Hugo Wolf, 
and Mendelssohn's "Quartet in E-flat Major, Opus 44, No. 3." 

Tickets will not be required for 
admission to the concert. 

The workshop Is sponsored by 
~he Interna1ional Center, which 
provides a "home away from 
home" for foreign students at the 
Universily. Topic of the workshop 
is "The foreign student or foreign 
visitor: his goals and purposes, 
and how the community can help." 
Panelists will be SUI faculty mem
bers, community representatives, 
and American and foreign students 
at the University. 

A discussion of SUI's admission 
policies and early study problem 
of the foreign student will open the 
workshop. Panelists for this d is
cussion will be Mrs. Myrtle Law
yer, formerly of the Registrar's 
Office ; Professor John Lach, phar-
macy ; Professor Basil Myers, elec
trical engineering, and Bassesm 
Armaly, G. Iowa City. 

Next, a discussion will be held 
on the early problems faced by 
foreign students living in an 
American community. Mrs. Dewey 
B. Stuit and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, 
community representatives, and 
Magus MoUa, G, and Bharati Muk-
herjee. G, Baroda, India, will com 
prise the panel for thi discussion. 

Professor Gerald Maryanov, po. 
litical science, will speak on "Un· 
derstundin:; Other Cultures" at a 
luncheon in Burge H al~. 

New Feed Mill 
To Be Built 5 
Miles -from City 

A modern feed mill with a 70,000-
ton annual capacity will be con
slructed 5 miles west of Iowa City, 
by FS Services, Inc., announced 
Melvin E. Sims, Liberty, IlI., com
pany president. 

Purpose of the new mill is to 
better serve the rapidly growln& 
FS Ceed business in DIinois and 
Iowa, Sims said. FS Services, Inc., 
is a farmer-owned cooperative 
dealing in feed, fertilizer, petro
leum products, and related sup
plies. 

On July 9 the FS board author
ized completion of plans and nego
tiation of a contract to build the 
mill . A contract for the construc
tion is expected to be awarded in 
the near future. The mill is ex
pected to be in operation within 
a year. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Thursday. Jvl~. It~P.,g.! 

She Changed Her Mind -

To TeacH Japanese Class 
Leave it to a woman to change her mind . If Rei 

Wakamatsu, a petite dark-baired graduate student 
from Futami. Japan, bad foHowed her original 
plans, she would have been In Paris now. on a 
summer trip through Europe en route to her home· 
hmd. 

But Rei e.~ercised that well- known wonlan's 
prerogative - and decided to stay at SUI to teach 
the first class in the Japanese language to be ol
fered by the University. The class, 
part of the program of the Chinese 
Language Area Center, will be a 
part of the 1963-64 curriculum. 

The new class is indirectly the 
result of Rei's stint as a Daily 
lowan staff reporter during the 
1962-63 school year. Part of Rei'8 
"beat" was the Chinese Language . 
Area Center. She frequently con- · 
tacted the director of the center, \ 
Y. P. Mel. WAKAMATSU 

Dr. Mei knew that Rei was attending sur on a 
one-year Rotary Foundation Fellowship and would 
leave the University when the year was up in June. 
He also knew that Rei had done practice teaching 
when she had attended a Japanese college, majoring 
in English and linguistics, so he asked her to teach 
SUI's initial class of her native language. 

Miss Wakamatsu accepted tlte offer. She will 
soon begin work on lesson plans for the class which 
will meet five times a week . "Since this is the first 

time Ute class has been taught at Iowa, I will con
tact other universities for ideas on how Japanese is 
taught at other schools. 1 probably will have to 
make some language tapes," she said. 

Rei added, "There is much difference between 
the American and Japanese styles of teaching. In 
Japan, we have more freedom to choose what we 
want to study ; in America, there are more definite 
study assignments. The JapaDese students too, do 
not have to take so many quizzes ." 

Rei plans to usc more of the American teaching 
methods in her classes. "r believe the best way to 
teach a language is to give very definite study 
assignments," she explained. 

Miss Wakamatsu likes the friendly and informal 
manner of the Iowans she has mE:t. Besides the dif
ference in teaching methods, she said that "SUI is 
different from the Japanese schools because the 
Japanese schools do not offer practical courses. In 
Japan, t)tere is more emphasis on readnig." 

Fashionwise, she noted, "I I ike American 
clothes. Only we Japanese girls cannot wear the 
Bermuda shorts that so many Iowans don during 
the hot weather. They are too long for our legs. So 
we sllck to Jamaica shorts because the length is 
jusL right." 

She studied English in junior and senior high 
schools and college. (English is a required course 
in all Japanese junior high schools.l 

Eventually Miss Wakamatsu plans to return to 
her homeland and work on a paper. 

TYPING SOVIet ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOES m 

The latest additions to this col
lection have come from 'Merle' 
Armitl\ge, Irving Brant, Frederick 
Darling, Henry Gregor Felsen, 
Marjorie Holmes Mighell, Hartzell 
Spence and Elswyth Thane Beebe. 

The manuscript of "George 
Gershwin : Man and Legend" has 
been received from Merle Armit
age, a native ot Mason City. A 
friend of Greshwin's and the mall
ager of his final concerts, Armitage 
has written and designed books 
about many of the artists he came 
to know in his carer as impresario. 

w. Germany 
To Ask for 
Killer Subs 

Present members of the Iowa 
String Quartet, founded In 1959, are 
Charles Treger and John Ferrell, 
violins; William Preucil, viola, and 
Joel Krosnick, cello. All but Kros· 
nick are members of the SUI 
music faculty. 

The afternoon session will open 
with a panel discussion of the 
needs of the foreign student after 
the first semesler. Mrs. Merle 
Hale, Community representative, 
and Barbara Derr, A3, Cedar Ra· 
pids; Edward Yen, G, Talnan. TaJ
wan, China, and Jawahar Sawa· 
deker. G, will present their views 
on the role the clubs, student or
ganizations and churches can play 
in the life of Lhe foreign student 
as .he becomes a part of the com· 
munity. 

- -----Advertising Rates ~ING. Neat. aceurate. Dial 7·711le. Quiet, elean roms adlmn1ng campus DRESSMAKlNGb altering and sewing 
7~ for men over 21. Cooltln, lrlvlleges. In.tructlon.. lal 8-6981. 7·13 

Irving Brant, a native of Walker, 
is besL known for his six-volume 
work on the liCe of James Madison. 
Although the manuscript of his 
Madison biography 1s now in the 
Library of Congress, Brant bas 
presented to the Iowa Authors 
Collection the manusoript of his 
recent novel "Friendly Cove." A 
graduate of SUI, Brant has been 
an editol' or editorial wl'iter for 
newspapers in Iowa Clty, Clinton, 
Des Moines, St. LOUiS and Chicago. 

Frederick Darling has contri
buted the manuscript of his first 
novel. "The Love Guy." Presently 
living in st. Pelersburg, Fla ., 
where he is working on a second 
novel, Darling was born in Cedar 
Rapids and has studied creative 
writing at SUI. 

Professor Treger, internationally 
LONDON lA't - West Germany acclaimed violinist, has given con

plans to seek Allied permission for certs both in this country and 
abroad, including a recital at the 

a fJee~ ol hunter-kll1er submarl~es White House earlier th is year. Be-
up to about 1,000 , tons each, Allied fore coming to SUI in 1961, he was 
diplomats rep 0 r ted Wednesday founder and first violinist of the 
night. I Washington m.c') String Quartet 

The maxJmum tonnage now al- ~~~e:~e~iolinist with the Rococo 

lowed the Germans for subm3-1 A member of the SUI music fac
rines under the amended 1954 Pa- ulty since 1954, Professor Ferrell 
ris agreements is 450 tons. was formerly soloist with the East-

The informants said also they man-Rochester Symphony. 
understand West German defense Professor Preueil was principal 
planners are considering building violist in the Detroit Symphony 
a fleet of ocean-going submllrines Orchestra for two years prior to 
for the first time since World War joining the SUI faculty in 1958. He 
II. These, too, would be for a was a member of the Casals Fesli
hunter-killer role and up to Il size val orchestra in San Juan, Puerto 
of 1,700 tons. Rico, in 1958, and has been violist 

Construction facilities for these 
submarines are believed Lo be in 
preparation at Kiel. 

and so'olst at the Peninsula Music 
Festival, Door County, Wis. 

Krosnick, a native of New York, 
is currently finishing work (or his 
dpgree at Columbia University. 

The Iowa String Quartet will pre
sent a concert Sunday at the Des 
Moines Art Center. 

TRAINING FOR URUGUAY 
A former SUI sldent, Regene C. 

Ross, 20, Underwood, is one of 27 

Professor William Reid, mathe
matics, will be chairman of 1 dis
cussion 01 the special needs of Ihe 
exchange visitor ; panelists will be 
drawn from among visiting SUI 
professors and forei gn doctors . 

Hosts lor Lhe workshop will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Maner. All interested 

ftree DQI .•••..... 1k. Word 
liz Da7I .......... . De. Word 
fell n., ........ .. . 1Ie a Word 
0lIl Kooth ..... _ . . ~ • Word 

(lItDImum Ad, • Warda) 
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CLASlI .. IID DISPLAY ADt 

persons are invited to attend. 0.. lftlll'tllll • MontI! '" .'1# 

There is no fce (or the Norkshop. 
GRADUATE TRAINEE 

Alfrcc's V. Tirzmalis Jr., an SUI 
Colle(!e of Business graduate, has 
jo:ned Ihe Maylag Company's gen
eral trainee program at Newlon. 

Tirzmalis is a native of Cesis, 
Lalvia. He was enrolled in the 
SUI Graduate College before join
ing the Newlon laundry appliance 
firm. 

.. /n l_eertIon. I Mtnttt .. . $1.1." 
T. In""'''''' I M.nth .. . .. 1 .... 

-Ratw fer led! CehNnr: I .... 

Phone 7-4191 
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IWp You With Your M. 
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------------- 11 E. I'urUnilon. 7..,349 or ·:>6~18AR DIAPARlNE Diaper nental ServIce 
TYP __ IN_ G_. 3-64 __ 15_. __ -:--:-_-::-7,-:--31 by New Pr<K!us Laundry. 313 S. Du-

2 NICE slnllle rooms for boys. Sum. buque. Phone 7·9666. '·18AR 
HAVE English B A., will type. Betty mer .nd Fall. 1-3205. 7-21 

Stev.na. 8·1434. 7·12AR MOVING? lIawkeye Transfer SUI 
TYPING, mlmeo,raphln,. Notary Jlub- FOR RENT: SIn,le and double roan,s, aaent. ~lIke Bollman, L2, 8·5707. 8-6 

lie. Mary V. B'lfns, 400 Iowa SI.te male. 8-11591. 7·31AR 
Bank Bide. Dial 7·2656, H:t ROOMS with cooking. men or woo ALTERATIONS and sewln,. 7.33~?9AR 
---- men, graduale students. Black', _ __ 
WANTED typlni. Accurate. 1)lal 7-4030. Graduate House. 7·3703. 8-6AlI I HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed lelevlslon 
____________ 8.2 servicing by ccrtWed servIcemen. 
TYPING - Eleclrlc typewrIter. SUI 9 a.m.·g p.m. Monday lhroullh Sutul·day. 

Business Graduate. DIal 8-8110. APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8·3542. 7-22AR 
a·9AR 

Ty I FURNISHED 3 room apt . IbClv- Lubin's USEU CARS DORIS DELANEY Eleetrlc p n« Drug Slore. UtllIUe. paid. ,75 month . 
Service. 7·5986. 7-31All 721i 

Phone 7.39.2. . 1 1955 RAMBLER slaUon wagon. Rea-
TYPING. RhetoriC Instructor. Electric TWO, 2.bedroom turnlBhed or un- sonable. HospllaJ x503 evenings. Unl-

typewriter. Reasonable rates. 8-4390. furnlshcd apt. In Iowa City. Avall- verslty x2230, day . 7·23 
_________ :--~7::-.23 able July 4lh and Aug. 1St. Also need ___ _ 
WM Eleelrlc Neat accuraLe 8-36l\l careluer for part rent. Write 161 MOBILE HOMF.S FOR SALB 

day &.5534 'evenln'"s . 8.10 Hayes St. S.W •• Cedar RapIds. DIal ___________ _ 
_ • • . EM 2-4876. 7·12 

JERRY NY ALL: Eleclrlc IBM typlni 3.ROOM coLLa,e. Also 4 room fur. 
and mlmeographlne. 8·]330. 8·9AR nlshed apt. Black's Graduate House. 

• 7-3703. a·6AR --- ----
CHILD CARE 

FOR RENT 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
lng, towing and parts. Dennis Mobile 
Home Courl. 2312 MllscaUne Ave •• 
Iowa City, 337-4791. 7·18AR 

1959GREAT Lakes 30' x 8' with la' x 12' 
annex. Excellenl condition, many ex· 

BABYSITTING my bOme. DIal 8-6981 Iras. NIce lot. Forest View TraUer 
7-13 2 BEDROOM older duplex. $80. Dial Cou~t. 9-3031. 7·12 

------------ 7-9590. 7·16 EXPERIENCED babyslttln,. In YOUl ________ --: 

home after 6:00 p.m. lIave Own car LOVELY 5 room, 2 bedroom wIth 
Dial 6-6324. 7·21 heated ,ara,e duplex. Available 
BABY 81ttlng my home. 8-46&9. Hili Top Sept. 1. 7-4878. 8·11 WANTED man tor carc o{ yard and 

Mobile lIome Park. 1.18 shrubbery by day. Write Box 776 
LAUNDERETTES Dally Iowan. 7·1 

HC:LP WANTED 

IftI5C. FOR SALE Bright future on the Aerospace Team 
PORTABLE alr-cooler. Good condition. 

TUTORING. Rhetoric pa88-out, core Reasonable. 8·4669. 7·18 
WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AIR FORCE IILerature . Checkln, these •. Rhetoric 
Instruelor. 8-4390. 1-23 

PETS 

PERSONAL 

DICK: Can 7·5513 lor Jane to &ee 
Spot run. 7-11 

Th.n dry them It 

DOWNT "WN LAUNDERmE I 
226 S, Clinton sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 

Papers relating to a dozen of his 
successful books for teen-agel's 
have come from Henry Gregor 
Felsen of West Des Moines. Among 
the llIany items in Felsen's gift 
are manuscripts of "Jungle· High· 
way." "Navy Diver," "Stock Car 
Racer," "Rag Top," and "Flying 
Correspondent" . 

The Paris agreements laid down 
a series of definite curbs on West 
Germany to guard against rutlll' 
way German rearmament. These 
have been eased from time to 
time by the Council of the West· 
erq European Union on the advice 
of the supreme Allied commander 
in EUrope, Gen. Lyman D. Lem· 
nitzer. He has the right to judge 
whether a bigger German weapons 
contribution serves the North At· 

Several teen·age novels are also lantie Treaty Organization. 

Peace Corps volunteers at Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~ State University, Ames, preparing ;;; 
to be 4-H leaders to Uruguay. 

Blue Persian kittens. 
1·17 

MONEY LOANED 
Dllmonel., Clmlrl', 

Type~rlt.rt, Wltche., LUll .... among the manuscripts presented 
by Mrs. Lynn MigheU, who writes Information reaching Allied dip· 
under the name Marjorie Holmes. ~Jmats here suggests the Germans 
These include "Saturday Night" have accepted a more active anti· 
and its sequel "Love Is a Hop. submarine NATO role in the Baltic 
scotch Thing," "Cherry Blossom in the event of a conflict. 
Princess," "Follow Your Dream," Subs of at least 750 tons or so 
Bnd "Senior Trip". Also added are essential to carry electronic 
were several folders of correspond- rocket-launchers and other equip
ence relating to two of Mrs. menl that cannot be mounted ef
Mighell's adult novels, "World by fectively on smaller craft. 

Nearly all the volunteers are 
from farm families and have had 
4-H experience. 

On completion of their training, 
10 men and 10 women will be se
lected for the program. 

f'tD11D 
lIr>eClAL ENGAGEMEN TI 

the Tail" and "Ten O'Clock Schol- The Bonn government advised 
ar:" A native of Storm Lake: Mrs. the council last January it would 
Mlghe)) worked for a. time m the ,seek authority to build bigger sub- .---------------, 
SUI College of Education. marines. The council advised a Box Office Open 1:00 P.M. 

STARTS TODA YI 

Hartzell Spence has supplement· lormal application when plans al'C 2 Shows Daily 
ed his earlier giits to the Iowa ready and the supreme allied com, 
Authors Collection by presenting mander has approved. 1:30 Ind 7:30 P ,M. 
two letterboxes of correspondence 
relating to his novel "One Foot in 
Heaven." A graduate of SUI and 
fornoer managing editor of The 
Daily Iowan. Mr. Spence is a na
tive of Clarion. 

From Mrs. William Beebe, who 
writes under the name Elswyth 
Thane, has come the manuscript of 
her recent book 01\ Qeorge Wash
ington entiUed "Potomac Squire". 
This was accompanied by 25 hand
written notebooks of lirst drafts 
relating to her Williamsburg nov
els, including material on "Dawn's 
Early Light," "Ever After," "The 
Light Heart," "Kissing Kin'" and 
"Homing". Mrs. Beebe is a native 
of BUrlington. 

The Germans now are prepar· 
!rig to submit the formal applica
tion, probably about September. 

HELD OVERl 
AND 

MOVED OVERI 

IffffBI 
Starting TODA YI 

* LAUGHS - It', (;ofl 

* GIRLS - It's Gotl 

* FUN - It'. GoH 

* TECHNICOLOR -
It 1.1 

• ADMISSION. 
MATINEE 
Mon. thru S~t . ..... , ...... $1.00 
Eve. & All Day Sun .... $1.25 
Children - SOC Any Time 

THE 
INTERNATIONALLY 
ACCLAIMED, HIT 

JUST AS IT WAS 
SHOWN IN THE 

MAJOR CAPITALS 
OF THE WORLD I 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ONE BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• TO-DAY· 

• 
NOT TO SEE . • . "The 

Gathering Of The Eagles" 

. . . IS NOT TO SEE THE 

EXCITING MOVIE OF 19631 

THE 
RED 
PHONE 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
COLOR CARTOON 

"COMPRESSED HARE" 

AND - COLOR CARTOONS 
.. t::/:J'~'::, "BOX CAR BANDIT" 

III 
TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

CARFULL FOR $1.00 , 
....... ., .... CoM"" ,'" "M&THOD AND MAW" 

- - - - - - - - - - - -.I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;~ 

... 

LOST & FOUND Gun., Mu.lell Inltrumentl 
01.1 7-4535 

HOCK-IYE LOAN LOST: One pair 01 dBrk rimmed 
IIla5.e8, Ronald Slecht. x3236 or 

7-4191. 7·18 

5_<'. 

M.G •••• ~aguar ••• AlIa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 

I 

Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 
All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " West of IOWI City 

S.le. & Service 
Phonl 1-,,421 

600D MORIJII\JGo. 
I AM A. WA.T~R 

SPIDER.. 

i~ING6 SEEM TO 8E 
~UNN ING 5MOOT~LY 
ALL OVER CAMP. 
I T~INK I'LL 5NEAK 

IN A LITTLE 
AFTERNOON NAP. 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer employmenr, Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.~ weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships 

3. Chance for trip. to Madrid, Spain, In Seplember 

Students hired may continue on a part time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified, 

For Int.rvlew ••• Call 363·6686 or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapid. 

WHAT ENA,BLES 
You 1b WALK ON 

THE 'NI\TER 
LIKE THAT? 

1·'1 '-______ -,-___ "" 

GEA.T 
ANTS, 

. ~-

Iy Mott WaLi 
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Speaks Before Realtors-- Goodnow Joins 
Bureau 01 Labor 
And Management 

I 
Don F. Goodnow, who has been 

a management consultant and bus· 

a recent poll in an Iowa college districts, all of equal size with no measure would never have passed "We need it [reapportionment) the past 10 years, ' 
"Do you favor the Shalf plan?" would be divided into 58 senatorial been happier. But, he said, the but there is none. I iness executive in Pennsylvania for 

asked. A total of 70 per cent polled more than 10 per cent devialiun the present house of representa- now," Shaff said, "and something has j 0 i ned the 
responded "yes." in population permitted between tives. affirmative should be done on it I staff of the Bu. 

"Do you understand the ShaH districts. County lines would be Nevertheless, he said, there lire now." reau of Labor and " 
plan?" the poll continued . Of those ignored in laying out these sena· several reasons in favor of adopt· He noted that at present, 17 Management. 
responding 80 per cent said "no." torial districts. ing the Shaff plan. It is entirely counties have a majority of the As management 

Iowa Sen. David Sharr CR.-Clin- Shaff admitted that this plan is possible that if the ShafC plan is population and therefore the leg;~. coo I' din at-
ton) thus described common mis- to some extent a political compN· not approved, federal courts will lalive progress of the house of 0 r, he will work 
understanding oC his proposed mise ; he said the present house of not intervene with an alternative representatives. with Don R. Sher-
amendment for legislative reappor- representatives would not hlve proposal. "This would -be a tragedy "How satisfied would Iowa be iff, management 
tionmenl to Iowa City realtors at a passed the plan at all if it had not for urban Iowa," he said: if both United States bodies _ the director, and oth- ' 
breakfast meeting Wednesdax· provided house representation on er bur e a u staff 

In reviewing details of the pro- tie basis of one mlln per county. He added thal neither of the a1• House .and Senale - were on a 
~rnative,s - far less. control in Population basis and six or seven members in pro- GOODNOW 

posed amendment, the so-called He said the plan would stand a Inrms At populnt ion, o. _hl.ll· g at litates controlled the country?" he viding educational, consulting and called Shaff plan. Sen. Shaff said greater chance of passa~ in the 'I!' ... CO' , y-' . d 
all - o(fers an adequate solution. asked. research services for busmess an it provides that the low. bouse of ~cember election it the popuia- Ad t r t ' t indUstry in Iowa. 

representatives be apportioned by llon·area representation had been '::ipaff said that" those ~p'posing vocs es 0 reapp~r lonm~n on 
area, with one representative from reversed . Tradition would have his plan "have Called to come ' Up completely population baSIS, he Jack C~Uey, director of the SUI 
each of Iowa's 99 countles. ,. been followed more closely, Shalf with a plan of their own - to re- continued, overlook the fact that bureau, said the position will make 

The nWl\l>er of senators would said, and the advocates of greater ject the present plan r~uire5 some !the 17 counties would legislale in it possible to expand the bureau 's 
be on a population basis. The state control by population would have consensus as to a replacement," their own best interest and would programs for Iowa businessmen, 
--~...:..-.------------------------------- fail to take lhe other 82 counties 

Harriman Leaves; Pledges 
Good Faith in A-Ban Talks · 

WASIDNGTON 1.4'1 - Undersec
retary of State W. Averill Harri
man headed for Moscow Wednes
day pledging U.S. good faith in 
nuclear test ban negotiations and 
expressing hope for beneficial reo 
suits for East-West relations. 

Khrushchev and other Soviet offi
cials, aside from the test ban ques· 
tion. Russia is co-chairman o( the 
Geneva agreement for a neutral 
and independent Laos. 

conditions Khrushchev may be at
taching to his proposal. 

As for the possibility of his trip 
leading tn an East-West summit 
conference, Harriman said: '" have 
no idea whether a summit confer· 
ence will result from these talks. 
That is something I cannot pre
dict." 

into account. Besides, he said, in with several programs in a vari
lhe future, 10 or 12 cities may have ely of industrial relations areas for 
a majority of Iowa's population, supervisory, middle and top man
and on a purely popular vote [<l il agement already being planned for 
to take rural affairs into proper the 1963-64 academic year. 
regard. Goodnow has been manager of 

What about those who say the Wholesale Food Co. of Philadelphia 
Shaff plan will be declared unciln. and safety director of the Dana 
stitutional? "I don't think we Corporation, Pottstown, Pa ., during 
should try to second-guess the court the past ten years , as well as be
on apportionment," Shaff said. It ing management consultant to sev
is highly possible, he said, that in era I Pennsylvania firms. 
deciding constitutionality, the He ie a graduate of Iowa City 
courts put a lot of weight on the High School and holds B.A. and 
people's choice, should they de· M.A. degrees from SUI. He is mar
clare the Shaff plan satisfactory in ried and is the father of three chilo 
the Dec. 3 election. dren. 

I ke To Arrive 
At Boone -

BOONE 1.4'1 - Former President 
Eisenhower and his wife are ex
pected La visit here today and have 
lunch with Mrs. Eisenhower'S 
uncle. 

Mrs. Eisenhower is a native of 
Boone. 

Joel Carlson of Boone, Mrs . Eis· 
enhower's uncle, said Wednesday 
the Eisenhowers are coming by 
train in lheir special cm [rom Den· 
Ver, Colo. 

He said they will drive (rom ~ 
Moines to Boone, have lunch wilb 
him Thursday and after viSiting 
return to Des Moines Thursday 
evening to resume their journey 
east by train . 

The Rock Island Railroad said in 
Denver that Eisenhower's special 
car was attached to a train which 
left there about noon Wednesday. 

The train was scheduled to ar
rive in Des Moines about 1:30 a.rn. 
Thursday. 

Carlson said no special cere· 
monies are planned during tbe 
Eisenhowers' visit here. 

2 IN INTERNSHIP 
Two graduates o( the College of 

Medicine are among 90 medical 
students who have started one-year 
intel'llships at the Philadelphia 
General Hospital, Philadelphia. 

The two are Robert E. Van Scoy, 
Osceola and Donald G. Butterfield, 
Iowa City. They began training at 
tht< 2,000·bed hospital on June 21. 

In the Center Ring . .. 

Harriman said he expects he will 
know within about a week after the 
slart of the Moscow talks next 
Monday whether an "understand
ing on the subjects which are be· 
[ore us" caD be reached. 

The announced purpose of the 
Moscow conference among U.S., 
British and Soviet negotiators is 
an agreement to stop further nu
clear tests. Soviet Premier Khrush
chev has served notice that he 
wants in addition a non·aggression 
pact belween the NATO and War
saw Military Alliance. 

The 71-year-old veteran diplomat, 
who has been going on high level 
missions to Moscow since World 
War II days, told newsmen there 
are "certain indications" that 
Khrushchev is really interested in 
at least a partial test ban. He 
noted that the Soviet leader has 
proposed an agreement outlawing 
all atomic explosions except those 
underground, as have the Western 
powers. 

Some Washington strategists fig. 
ure Khrushchev may be ready to 
make a deal with the West because 
of his current row with the Red 
Chinese and other di[[iculties. 
Others believe Khrushchev is mere
lyon a "peaceful coexistence" 
propaganda gambit, with no inten
tion of serious negotiating on terms 
the West could accept. Phil Per,..t. son of Mr. and Mrs . George Perret. 624 S. Summit St •• 

shows hi. talent •• a circus weight lifter while Kim Heilbrun. 
'. d.ughter of Mr .• nd Mrs. Alfred B. Heilbrun. 602 S. Summit St_. 
look. on as • clown. They wIre part of a neighborhood circus which 
featured trape!e act •• clowninll, and weight lifting. 

-Photo by J .. n Musgrove 

Illia Sug'gests End to 
Foreign Drill Contracts 

Harriman said: "I am only au· 
thorized to negotiate the test ban, 
but , am authorized to discuss and 
explore other subjects." 

He said the problem of Laos is 
th~ only issue be will raise with 

Race Sit-Ins 
And Picketing 
In New York 

CRUZ DEL EJE, Argentina 1.4'1 - Dr. Arturo lilia, the country doc
tor who led in last Sunday's presidential election, is prcscribing canccl
lation of foreign oil and gas drilling contracts in treatment of Argen
tina's economic ills, 

U.S. fi rms hold mo t of these contracts. They include Esso, Stand
ard Oil of New Jersey, American Oil, Union Oil and the Tennessee Gas 
----------- and Transmission Co., Dutch and NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Negro de-

Rail-
(Continued from Page I) 

appropriate consideration o[ the 
matter." 

HE LISTED on the subcommittee 
which will conduct the study with 
Luther H. Hodges, vice chairman: 
Joseph Block, board chairman of 
Inland Stecl, Chicago; George 
Harrison, AFL·CIO vice president 
and long· time president of the 
Brotherhood o( R a i I way and 
Steamship Clerks; AFL-CIO Pres
ident George Meany; and Stuart T. 
Saunders, board chairman of the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad. 

J . E. Wolfe, chairman of the 
railroad negotiating committee, 
said it is the carriers' understand
ing that the dispute will be set
tled one way or another by July 29. 

1Ie said the railroad and union 
negotiators will hold a preliminary 
meeting with Wirtz today to review 
the facts and issues. 

Wolfe said the carriers accept
ed the proposal reluclanUy. He 
said they did so because " private 
rights must yield to the public in· 
terest. " 

UNION LEADERS also held a 
news conference and said they 
were glad they could accept Ken· 
nedy's proposal and are more 
hopeful of the outcome from their 
view. 

Kennedy did not indicate what 
kind of legislation he might ask. 
But a Ca pi tol H ill source said the 
President will propose an amend
ment to the Railway Labor Act 
providing for compulsory arbitra
tion. 

A rail strike at one minute past 
midnight Wednesday had seemed 
certain. All previous e(forts had 
failed to put off that deadline set 
by the carriers for Imposing new 
work rules at midnight in the var
Ious time zones. The fi ve operating 
unions involVed said their walkout 
would follow a similar cross
country creeping pattern. 

The main work rules cbange op
j!osed by the unions calls for 
Docking out the jobs of 40,000 fire
bien on freight and yard diesel 
Iucomolives, with another 25,000 
Jabs possibly wiped out by other 
j!langes. The unions maintain that 
most of these jobs are necessary 
for safe and efficient operations. 

Italian companies also have helped 
in the development of Argentine 
fields. 

mands for equal job opportunities 
resulted Wednesday in sit-ins at 
thr offices of the absent governor 
and mayor, picketing and some 

"We are not anti· Yankee," Dr. disorder. 
IlIia told Thc' Associated Press Policemen specially trained lo 
Wednesday in an interview. "We 
only want lo be respected as a 
sovereign government and have 
things done in broad daylight." 

But the 62·year-old physician· 
politician expressed belief that con· 
traels signed since 1958 "were 
born with the sense they would be 
annulled," and that they have ben· 
efited some merchants and offi
eials rather than the country as a 
whole. 

As a rule, the (oreign companies 
sell their output to Argentina's 
state oil monopoly, for a stipulated 
contract price at the wellheads. 

This process has been in dispute 
for months. Critics have charged 
it would bc cheaper for Argentina 
Lo import oil . Oil men deny it. 

A typical contract is Esso's, 
which assumed aU risks of explo
ration and development, and sells 
its oil at $10 a cubic meter. The 
company said in a paid advertise
ment last December oil would cost 
Argentina $16 f.o.b. Venezuela. 

Dr. TIlia indicated that if he be
comes Argentina's 29th president 
the contracts will be nullified even 
pefore launching of an economic 
study in depth. He said foreign 
\!apital will still be welcome, "but 
Qnly on consideration that it comes 
in legally and not by the back 
door." 

The standardbearer of the mod
erately lerust Popular Radical 
party won 25 per cent of the popu. 
lar vole in leading a nine·man 
field . But 51 per cent was required. 
So whether he becomes president 
October 12 depends on bis ability 
to win support July 31 in the 
electoral college from some of the 
bther factions. 

handle public demonstrations re
inforced regular patrolmen in p0-
tentially troublesome areas. 

Civil rights pickets, defying po
lice orders, lay in front of building 
cquipment vehicles at Brooklyn 
hospital site and three Negroes 
were arrested. 

"This is New York, not Missis
sippi," one cried repeatedly as he 
was lifted from tbe ground liy 
patrolmen. 

Pickets also returned to the 
diner in the Bronx where demon
strations sparked four nights of 
violence, and to the city housing 
construction project on Manhat
tan's Lower East Side. 

Four white and three Negro 
demonstrators slipped past a se
curity guard into Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's private olfices in 
New York City, but afterward re
ceived a courteous reception from 
the governor's staff. Rockefeller is 
vacationing in Seal Harbor, Maine. 

They vowed to sit·in until they 
get satisfaction on their demands 
for more job opportunities for 
minority group members. After a 
conference with the governor staff 
members, the Rev. Robert Kinloch, 
II Negro minister from the Bronx, 
said: "The discussion did' not ac
complish anything." 

Rockefeller recently announced 
aeceleration o( $4 bUlion in state 
construction work, primarily to 
provide more jobs for Negroes 
whose unemployment rate is con· 
siderably higher than whites'. 

It was the second day oC a sit-in 
at the entrance to Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner's o((jce at City Hall. 
The mayor met witb the demon· 
strators Tuesday, then flew to 
Paris to vilit his sick son. 

About 1)) picket!, representing 
the Congress or Racial Equality, 
showed up at lhe Downstate Medi. 

PIPELINE cal Center in Brooklyn, where a 
HO G KONG IA'I - Britain has 350-bed hospital is being con

approached Communist Cbina on structed. They protested discrirn
the possibility of laying a 45-mile ina lion in building trades. 
pipeline in Chinese territory to As a crane started to enter the 
channel (resh water to this site, a Negro lay down in the en
drought·stricken British colony, the trance and refused to move, police 
South China Morning Post reported I said. He was arrested for dis· 
Wednesday. orderly conduct. 

THE CHANGES whicb tbe rail- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii 
roads want to institute. with the 
• netion of the Supreme Court, are 
along lines worked out by a pres
idential board headed by former 
New York Supreme Court Justice 

It's No Mystery II 
Samuel r. Rosenman . Westinghouse Wash.,. 

Do Get 
Clothes Clean.r 

claunJrqm~1 
'rM 'ark'", 

316 E. Bloomington 320 L lurllntton 

However, he acknowledged that 
it is not known here yet just what 

SUI Awarded $116,000 
By JOAN WEAVER palate occurs. A child born with 

Staff Writer the abnormality must eat and 
SUI has received a grant or breathe dif[erently than normal 

$116,000 for the first year oC a children because he lacks a solid 
three'year research project study-
ing the speech patterns of people surface between his tongue and 
with cleft palates. The project will nasal passages. 
be conducted under the direction of Management of cleft palate is a 
D. C. Spriestersbach, professor o[ long and costly procedure involving 
speech pathology. a number of medical specialties. 

The grant was awarded by the 
National Institute of Dental Re- The program of care typically in
search. In announcing the award, eludes surgery for closure of the 
Surgeon General Luther L. Terry eleCt of the palate and , if cleft of 
of the Public Health Service said, the lip is present, surgical proce
"If research goals are met in the dures on the lip and nose. 
proj~cted study, techniques and The granl will support Interde
standards will be established for partmental basic research on de· 
determining the potential satis- formities of the mouth, as well as 
factory correction of this birth de- clinical research in oral function , 
fect." dental management, speech prob-

Once in every 800 births, cleft lems and corrective surgery. 

A new Linotype m.chine ... I\ltd at .bout $20.000 f'IIIls slowly oH • 
truck Into the 01 printing shop. The linotype w.lghed 8ft .. tlmated 
4,6011 pounds, The m.chine h.d bHn expected Wtdnllclay mornlnll. 
when the old machine was mO¥td lilt, It was fln.lly unloaded .t 
2 p.m. 

Iowa City/s EXT.RA FINE FOOD 

try the big !4 Ib~ pure ground beef' 

, ~AMBU RGE~.:::,3~~ , 
, 

Chocolate Malts 15~ & 25¢ 

Who doesn't thrill to the performance of well·trained athletes 
-and who doesn't admire their physical condition? . 

Our country' has always produced outstanding athletes and it 
will continue to do so. But there's serious concern today about 
the vast majority of our young people who are not athletically 
gifted and whose physical capabilities ar,e steadily declining. 

In fact, recent studies show that almost one-third of our school· 
age children lack the strength, endurance and agility to pass 
minimum physical achievement tests. 
. There's only one solution to this problem. We, parents and 

schools working together, m~st provide our children with bal· 
anced educational programs to foster their full development-
intellectual and physical. One is as important as the other. 

What about the physical education program if! your child's 
school? Don't judge it by varsity activities alone. Rather, find 
out from your local school officials what it offers average young· 
sters-those most in need of physical conditioning. 

For information about a program that's easy to carry out and 
that's improved the fitness of many youngsters, write to The 
President's Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25. "D.C • 
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